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Burning Pain
Eryslpojas n Faco and Eyes
Inflammation Subdued ond Tor- -

turn. Ended by Hood's.
"I am to glad to tie relieved ot my torturei

that I am willing to tell the benefit. I lute
from Hood's Sarsaparilla. In April anil

Mar, I vr as afflicted villi erysipelas In my face
and eyei, w hlch spread to my throat and neck.
I tried divert ointments and alteratives, hut
there was no permanent abatement ot the burn-In- s,

torturing pain, peculiar to this complaint.
1 began to take Hood's Harsaparllla aud

Felt Marked Relief
before I had finished Ute first bottle. I con-
tinued to Improve until, hen I had takeu four

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

CURES
fcottlei, I wu completely cured, end felt ttiat nil

1ft 9. marks and Bymrtoir of that dire com-
plaint had forever viinUlred." Mrs. E. K.
Ottawa, HUUboro, Wisconsin,

Hood' Pills are prompt and efficient, jet
uuy In action. Sold by all druggist. 25u.

liobmn Drns Company
Wholesale Accents.

HAWAIIAN STAR.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

or IIOROMJMT.

CARRIAGE MANUPACTURKRS.
TV W WUIOHT,

Fort St.. opposite Club Stables.

- IHhURANCK, FIRK AND MAK1NK.

CASTLE & COOKE
Aetna, Alliance, New England Mutual

PLUMBERS AND

KUMELUTU & CO.,
0 Nuunnil St.

UERCHANTH
I. Shaw, Proprietor

ABSTRACTS. OF TITLE.

am prepared to makeI of Title In a most thorough anil
complete manner, on short notice, and accur-
ate In evory detail

K. W. MAKINNEY,
XT. O. RmithVonice. 818 Fort Street.

BUSINESS AGENT.

ESTATE AND GENERALREAL Agent. Real Eatnta lanRht anil
sold. Houses Rented. Loans Hkootiated.
Collections mnde. Hooks Accounts

fiOTWlne: ncnltv done.
All business entrusted to mo will recelvo

prompt and careful attention. A share uf
.the public patronage respectfully solicited.

Telephone 1).
GEO. A. TURNER.

.K)H Merchant Ntreet,
Office formerly occupied by C. T. Uutick

THE WAN
. . Bitting In one of our chairs

la sure that he he will receive
the attention that he deserves
nnd pays for

TONSORIAL WORK
lias become un art. Why not

those who are at theEutronize trade?

CUITimiOV IlAKUXIl SHOP,
Fort St, opp. Pantheon Stables,

FltANK l'ACIllX'O, l'rop.

J, L. Carter & Co,,

Practical Painters
Decorative Taper-hangin- g

Anil Kalsointnlns a Specialty

Faints mixed to order while ynn wait.

Pots and Itruslics Loaned Frco.

Waring Bloclc,
Tel 735. Ilerelnnia and Fort Sts,

Wo offer for Sale

.a New Shipment of

the well-know- n

Sweet

Gaporal

Cigarettes

H. HACKFELD & CO.
HOLE AGENTS.

P. 0. JONES.

The

fl.

AND

E. A. JONES

Hawaiian
SAFE DEPOSIT

IUve for Bala Shares of

.Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock.
AlfiO

4
Hawaiian Government and Flrat

Mortgage Sugar Plantation
Bonda.

HT For full pittlculars apply to

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT AND INVEST

MENT COMPANY,

408 Fort Street, Honolulu;

Wkkrxy Star, $4.00 per year.

Hand I'nnrert.
The Hawaiian Hand,, under the

direction of I'rof. Merger will give
a public concert this evening, at
the Hotel, at 7:30 o'clock. Follow-
ing program will' be rendered:

PAI1T 1

I. March "King Cotton" Soufn
1. Overture -'- Wlllinm 'reir....ltosslnl
3. Adagio ".Sonata Pnthetlipie"...

.. Beethoven
4, "lLMulnlsuencei) of Bellini". .Uodrroy

I'AKT II.

It. Meille- y- "Musical Review". ,Rlvlro
6. I'.i rn pli ra- ' ' V Hunks ami

Braoa of Bonnie Dooii" Km ney
7, Walls "Tewlerneiw" .... WnldteuM
8. Luiu-er- "The fclavllower"...LIilr!o'l

"Hawaii Poind."

Oil inula I'erfni inaiiee.
Victoria, U. C, February 14.

Seldom indeed is it that a record of
speed established by ony war ship
on her trial trip, with all conditions
favorable, is equaled or surpassed
inordinary steaming. Such, how-

ever, is the exceptional distinction
won by the San Francisco built
flagship Oly inpia, in regard to whose
flying run from Yokohama to Kobe
the Japanese press are devoting
paragraphs or praise. '

John flays llniuniuiid.

I,onion, Feb. 8. A Pretoria
dispatch to the Times says: John
Hays Hammond, the American
mining engineer, was liberated on
account of illness, aud his bail was
fixed at 10,000, but he remains
under police supervision aud is not
allowed to see visitors without a
permit.

A very curious storm.
Showing; What the Kleiuents Can lloWhon

ComtttlouM 1 tttor litem.
"1 wltnc&sul a thunderstorm once,"

said an observant traveling man, "which
was accompanied by n combination of me-
teorological phenomena ttmt made It n
molt wonderful exhibition or what tho cl
omenta can do when thoy find tho condl
tlong light. Tho tlmo of year, in tho first
place, Was enough to hnvo madu thu thun
derstorm notublo without nny other unu-
sual happenings. It was early In Febru
nry, 18110. 1 was In lluiniuondsport, N
Y., uhcro thoro are luuny wluo cellars,
llnmmondsport Is on tliu west shoio ot
Laku Kcuku. .This particular day had
been cloudy und unseasonably wanii and
closo.

"The clouds grew denser in tho evening,
and faint flashes nf lightning were fre-
quent. About'lu o'clock tho cluuds begun
to clcnr uttay, und they disappeared bo
rapidly that In a few mlmilcs tho sti.r.i
wero ihlnlus bilghtly nil over Ilia i.ky, nol
a cloud bclny visible nnywlicro. Retwcen
10 and 11 o'llock tho western sky Ixgaii
to gro7 black with heavy clouds that roll-
ed rapidly up from the hills. With
them camo sharp Hashes of lightning, fol
lowed quickly by terrlflo thuudcrclaiH. A
peculiarity of tho lightning was thulont;
duration ot Its Hashes, the Muck clouds
being illumined several sccunds nt u time.

'Vhllo tho Inky clouds wero forming In
tho west nnd rolling up toward tho zenith,
Willi the accompaniment of glaring light
nlng and crushing thunder, tho moon ap-
peared above tho summltsof thohlirh hill;
In tho cast und bathed them and th
smooth waters of Luko Kcuk'a, whiii
stretch uway from their feet, In it flood ot
mellow light. The contrast bctweui thi
fierce nml tumultuous aspect of thenvest
crn heavens aud tho calm and bcattllfu:
appcuraneo of the moonlit eastern iortioi'
made tho unwonted scene awesome in It.
grandeur. As tho march of tho storm
vapors brought them near tho zenith i.

furious gale of wind was hurled f rum them
eastward. This galo brought with it u
torrent of rain in advance of the approach
lng clouds nnd swept out upon tho laki
with u fury that lashed tho moonlit unC
quiet waters lutoatuuuiltof angry waves
Thus 11 howling tempest, with ruin fnlllni
in sheets In tho full light uf tho moon
became another ruro and startling phe
nomenon attending this night of strung,
meteorological conditions.

"Tho moon shining brightly on tho fall
lng rain had its natural sequence tin
casting upon tho ebony front ot thu ad
vuncing stnnnclouds of a lunar rainbow
of singular vividness and brilliancy. Tin
bow had a grand sweep of ulmot tho en
tiro front of the black background, and lt
frequent disappearance before tho mow
Intense, light of tho elctijl flashes, and
Its sudden reappearance pRen tho flashci
'ceased, seemingly inoru vivid than evei
against tho Inky bluckness, formed n ka
leldoscoplo picturo In tho heavens such at;
the elements seldom combine to present.

"The black cluuds rolled on with fiercer
lightning and louder thunder. Defon
they had advanced far enough to oliscuri
tho moon und tho eastern sky their west
cm extremity hod swept clear of tho skj
In that direction, and then tho stars shorn
out brightly npon tho retreating clouds
Then appeared the probably unheard ol
sight of 11 bright, starryky in tho west;
tho sky overhead hhl.lt u by clouds of tin
bluckest hue, in flcli.u electrical commo
tlon, and spanned by a many colored mid
night rainbow; in thoenst tho moon shin
lug brightly in u cloudless sky, llliimlnat
lug a tempest tossed hike, and n torrent ol
winter rain from summer clouds.

"The sweeping tumult of clouds soon
took possession ef tho pjowing east, and
foralnnif tlmo tho tcrrllle thunderstorm
raged, iljtnj; away nt last in distant i

behind thu hills, leaving thu lalci
us culm and golden In tho light of tlu
moon us it was before tho strange storm
had come down upon It In Its i,uddcu n in
try wrath." Now York .Sun.

t'ualdn't rotslMy lln It.
Doctor I would advise you to take a

ivalk every morning before breakfast.
bapny li.it, doctor, I nil. nevir uet up

antll after Invtakfoat, y'know. .'

COFFEE ESTATE AMD LANDS

FOR SALE.
I uui illrcte-- to ttell at Public Auct'on on

Wednesday, May 27, 1896
at VI oVock noon of mUl dny at my suhw
room on Queen fctreot, in Honolulu union
boocer uixixiMMi 01 ni privaw sttiej tuo lollow

A irncc or inna uhout 'JAHM) acres
In fea ulmplo situatu nt Ko!o aud (Jlelomoaim
1 in Sou tii Kona,ll(Unl of ilanaiLabout eight
miks by a pxnl road iroui Hookena. one of
tlio largest illaged in Kona Tbere is an

landing on the land itself from where
tue ttiiiwt huh ouuir pivauce couia ba
BhJii)Oil and a tool bito for a mill near
the lauding. Kilty acres of land are in
cofTee. Koughly eatiinaUxl tbere
In alxnit seven hundred acres of Hpleudld
cofTiMJ land lying all in one block on both
iiaeaoi me uovemmem uoaa: aigut bun
drad acres Ivintr atiova and to tlm Emt nf
thesuven liuintml uvim ubou mentioned it
also excellent, muu ana aituougu ut a bit
altitude is no doubt also well lulanteJ
coffee culture, 'Iho lower land llow the
cotfoe Mt is bultable for pineapples and
sisal. There U a drying house, htore and
work rooms, a Tulper, laborers
quailersand water tanks at the plantation
and the land is partly w alio. 1. There ha"

never leen any blight on this land, although
coffee was planted there a great many years
ago. uui reshienis or jvq.uu uke mo jate u.
II. Kaliitiu, J, Vi Kuaintcku und others
have testlned to this fact. There is a
fUhery appurtenant to Olelomoana 1.

Terms cash or pai t of the purchuse price
twii ruuiuui un ii.oiifjje at eignt jer cent.
jier aunuiu, jjuuus uua suuiips at inu ex
iienbe of nurchaer.

A map of the proiwrty con be been and
further particulars obtained at my sales room

Tas.
t0-t.d- .

Morgan
AUCTIONEER,

THE HAWAIIAN STAR.
GENERAL DEBILITY

and Indigestion
Ulade Her Life Miserable, but She It

Cured by

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Iteail'.lhe testimony of Mrs. 12. fl.

Monro, Coburfr, Mctorla, ivliuso por-
trait Is nlso Riven

"Somo few years ago I sitltered
terribly with indigestion ami gen-rr-

ilrhlllty. I eoulil nut slrrp,
and my condition was such as to
make my lif miserable. None of
the many remedies I tried did mo
any good, ami I despaired of ever
getting better. One of my friends
told moot tho g and
strength-givin- propertlesof Ayer's

'Sarsaparilla, nnd I began taking It.
llefore I had finished tho first uottlo
I felt better, nnd was thus encour-
aged to give the medicine a thorough
trial, in all I used four bottles,
and then was perfectly cured of tho
grievous trotihlo which had aflllcted
me. I now recommend, to anyone,
Buffering as I did.

AYER'S
SARSAPARILLA
Ai i Splendid Htrv aaj 3l.od Medicine.

HOLLISTER DRUG- - CO.,

WHOLESALE AQENTS.

MAiAJJND SHE.

00 House Lots 00
UU IOH HAL.1S. IO

Convenient to the City nf Honolulu,
lleautlrul View, 111,1. s.i.11,

Clliniite Cool and llraclng.
Natural rninfnll furnishes un abundance

of water.

Prices From $260 Upwards.
A home within the reach of any man.

(Jet your choice by appl ing early to
JIAGOON,

890-- tf Next Postiifllce. Honolulu.

Want a Store ?

We have a frontage of 100 feet on
King street, between Harmony Hull and
Howe's paint shop, 40 feet of this will he
occupied by our new store, tho remain-
ing 00 will he built nn, if wo can make
arrangements witli intending tenants
before March 1st.

Building to he ready for occupation
about January 1, l6'J7. This Hives you,
as it does us, a chance to secure a place

i uusiness miapteu to your wants.
We have nlso n frontage uf 130 feet on

Merchant street, Immediately in rear of
above described propeity which can be
let in lots to suit for a term of years.

JOHN EMMELUTH & CO.

Yes!
We say what

we mean and mean the we
quote.

Dining

always
prices

Room Chairs,

$1.10.

Handsome Oek Chairs,

SI.65.

Extension Tables,
S7.50.

Look at these Tables; they are
wortli more money and y;t they
are yours at that .price.

WARDROS.ES,
$15 and upward.

We make our Wardrobes and
they are made by white men.
They are well made, last longer
and look better than other ward.
robes sold at the same price.

Billiard Gioth,
S4.00

Per yard double width, or 6
lect wide. Makes a handsome
embroidered table cloth. Just
the thin; to cover desks. Look
out for next week.

Hopp Co.

Furniture Dealers,
Cor. King and Bethel Sts.

ZAMI.I.lll.

Fur lite Mrniifters Irrlends A Timely
Mate Message.

' Camloch put on a double pro-

gram at the Y. M. C. A. Monday
evening. The entertainment v,m
a benefit to the Stranger's l'ricmt
Society, It was under the patron-
age an.l p:e ence of the President.
Several members Of the Semite anil
House, the diplomatic corps and
Government officials were also in
attendance. A party was composed
of Colonel and Mrs. W. 1', Allen,
Consul and Mrs. V, A. Schaefcr,

aud Mrs. Maxwell, Miss Kntc
Field, W. G. Irwin and Prof. M.
M. Scott.

Prof. Ii. da Silva officiated as ac- -

pnmtiniiitr. A cnlpr-lln-

i . . . . ' . - if. n,uo lrnllll.,a .n pL,-- .
President UoIeS march, COIll- - ,T,in anil Kunbum. It is the onlv renuslv

for the first time. It proved a very
happy conception and met with
great apphuse.

Zamlocu introduced the best
tricks of former programs, with
several additions. In the slate
writing trick, the following was
produced.

"Iilysium.
I hear of a Dickens of a time at

Kaumakapili church tomorrow
evening undoubtedly a very good
I'teld. Aloua to my old time mend,
President Dole." '

This was signed with the name
of a well known Hawaiian lady
now dead.

An effort is being made to induce
Zatnloch to remain over in Hono-
lulu another ten days for the pur-
pose of arranging others of his ex
cellent entertainments.

Don t lie Imposed Upon

When you ask for Seattle Brew
ing and Malting Co.'s beer, do not
accept any other kind because you
are told it is "just as good." If
you value your health jou will not
allow anyone to impose upon you
by offering you a cheap substitute.
Remember that the Kainer and
Olympic beers are just what they
are represented to be. Both are
the product of the most perfect
grown barley and the best hops to
be had. For sale at Criterion

i

The exposure to nil sorts nnd condi
tions of weather that n lumberman is
called upon to endure in thu cunips often
produces severe colda which, If not
promptly checked, result in congestion
or pneumonia. Mr. J. O, Davenport,

of the Fort llragg Hedwood
Co., an immense institution at Fort
llrnfrg. Cm,, aujs they sell large quanti-
ties ol Chuniberlaln'd Coujrh Remedy at
the Coiupuii's Btolu nnd that he'has
himself used this lemedy for a severe
cold and obtained Immediate relief.
Tills med cino prevents any tendency of
A cold toward pneumonia and Insures a
prompt recovery. For Bale by nil Drug-Rist- a

and Dealeis Benson, Smith &Co
Agents, tor ti. i

Election of Officers.

C. BREWER & CO,, (LIMITED,)

Notice is hereby eriven that nt the An
mini Meeting uf the C. IiliKWF.ll & Co.,
Limited, Held thu day, the followlntr
persons were elected to serve tho corpo
ration us its omcers lor the ensuing
year, viz :

P. C. Jones, Esq ..President.
(leo. H. Robertson, Esq.,.. Manager.
E, F. Bishop, Treasurerov Secretary,
Col-A- V. V. Allen Auditor.
t'huWM. Cooke, Esq.. )
Henry Waterhouse, Esq., I Directors.
George R. Carter, Esq., )

All of the Rbove named constltutlnir
the Board of Directnis of tho Company,

Dated Honolulu, Feb. 5, 1H90. 830-l-

Other
Dealers

Can'tor won't
ilu as much as

woilo. Whtlher
It Is the lack or a

l.llltro-Mc- k nf Hill.
Intcnesa, It conts jou

Just the same. rMjnll.
ir ent is it good thing but

not In busliieesr Kverjoiie
owvh it) himself aid o liU
famliv to get the f ull alue
ut ecrj dollar lie ipendti
whether Its for proviftlons
or pianos. You can't t U
uhithcr sou are eettintr
full T'iano value or not it
jou do not come to

L. B.
AOENT FOIt

New Piano.

We
Make

Seals
for

Notaries,

Comnils
eloners,

Societies,
and forevery
ouo needing
Beai.8

.UJuliUctHU.

WE

Secretary.

Kerr,

England

tWa Vakainsni
Them Quickly I

MAKE
THEM
WELL,

Deliver them In
twenty.four hours; 'r

excepting whero j!

elaborately engrav- - rri

-- I H

arrt the only ones 3
In Honolulu who k
make them; nnd n)

we bx
mnny

vo H
Dollars U

while you are itl
waiting for one 'J
to come from tlie i
coast,

H.F.Wichman

GOOD CLOTHES.
We hau built ui

you

n our reputi
tlon by combining all the highest polnis of
excellence in the itarments which we turnout,
We stand the vanguard of advance- -
i lie nt of Hue tailoring, aud handle only uthfabrics as tasty and fastidious dressers canwr wtin jiriuo uuu saiisiactlun

Medeiros & Decker
AHLINUTON 11LOCK.

Yale's
La Freckla

ever ooniiounded that will remove freckes
completely and surely.

ino rairer ami more uoueate tneKin,lue
more likely It is to fruckle nnd tho worse it
will look after It Is frcokle.1.

Thousand, of notnon. othe'rwlso licnutlful.
nre rilsMgured by Ihevt unsightly, brown
blotches. Nothing will hide them. Thev
nre n source of misery, but they can bo cured.
La Frer-kt- I tb lo freckes.

The preparation of La Freckla is one of
Mine. Yale's crentest athlevements. There
nro many iniltntions, some of them vervdan
Kornus ami nuriiui ut ine skin ; none 01 mem

insist alwaya on getting the genuine anil
original l,n rrecKla.

Price l at druv storrs, or by mail.
.M. Y M.K. Health and
110 Male HI. Ulilcaiio,

lleut;
malted

rree ni

THE HOBRON DRUG
Sole Agents.

MM K
iieclaltst

neautv Ouhle

CO..

HOME MADE BUTTER.

HOMEMADE IIUTTEIt

FOIt SALE BY It. LtSIIM AN.

At 45 conts per pound.
t5TTeIephono3l7. SDMw

Lease of the WAlKfKI RESIDENCE

OK

W. C. PlJACOClv,
FOR SALE.

The leaso of the eldant residence of
yf. V. PEACOCK at Walklkl, for

Fllteon months, from March I next,
witli the privilege of n further exten-
sion of one year, is for sale.

The premises has a frontage on the
best bathing grounds nt Wnikiki, and
has water anil electric lights laid on
throughout.

For further particulars apply tu

L. A. THUKST0N,
Administrator Estate of

John Brodie.
Honolulu, Feb. IS, 1890. tt91--

THIS PAPER 'pA,kfi''.S",A,lfeJt&n(i!
Aceney, W and & .Merchant s Exchange. an
Franclfrco (nl.. where contracts for adver
ilnnit can In. intuit for It.

hand per "Paul

B
R. R.

C.
E.

GEO. H. 1LUDDY,
1. I). M.

Fort Stroot, opp. Catholic Mission.
tTTlIourn f i oui II a in, tu 4 p. pi.

Vocal Instruction.

ANNI8 MONTAGUE
(MUS. A. TUItNEK,)

Onrerct ntnl Natural Production of
the Volco,

MK1NON "
8H2-l- Ilerclanla St., near Victoria.

The
Are

by the Honolulu tailors
ns. well as by the New York tailors.
Those who desire to be us well
dressed ns his fellow man In the
East can lie accommodated. . . .

My Business is
to make clothes for those who
wisli to bo dreed stylishly at a
small expenditure

Sec Mv New.... Utc Patterns r

J. 1'.

it

FOKT STREET,
. 0ip. llackfohl Co.

HAVILAND

Large and
Assortment

CHINA

JUST
DINNER SUTS and unique

designs).

ICR CREAM DISHKS . .

.... PI.ATliS,
And the Latest Thing Out

Asparagus
Como ond Soo Thom.
Prices Way Down. ...

N. 13. Ex Monowai we will re-

ceive a fresh consignment of

J. T. WATERHOUSE,
QUEEN STREET.

SAUERBRUNNEN

A New Shipment of this Cele-

brated Mineral Water just to

H. HACKFELD &
Sole Agents for the Ifnwaiian Islands.

HONOLULU

Valvoline

Publico

Magnet

Dentist.

Fashions
Observed

TllADE

sjS

RODRIQUBS,

RECEIVED

Dishes

English Grocerie

Isenberg."

CO.

Valvoline OILS Valvoline

IRON WORKS
SOLE AGENTS.

Varied

(new

CAKK

MARK.

CO.,

Cylinder Oil.

Machine ii

ii

White Dynamo Valvoline Ma- -

t Sjieclally manufaciureil for Contri.
OIi.XJ.lC VXXj fugals and Dynamos.

West Virginia Lubricating Oil.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

H. E. McllMTYRE $c BRO.,
IMPOKTKKS AND DUALKRS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed

East Lokner Fort and King Streets,

New Goods rooelyou by .very Packet from the KasUm States and Kurope
Fresh California I'roduoe by every steamer All orders faithfully attended t
and good, delivered to any part of the city free ot charge.

Iiland orders solicited. Batiifaction guaranteed Telephon. No
PoUJWoe BosiNe, 14a.

Ripans
Tabules

Mr. T. II. Elker h spcel.il agent
for the Chicago ffi'ilM, und his
ulllce In New York City Is at
No. fit) Tribune Building. He U

n strong, vlrlln man, mil
the sort of person to often
require medicines! und is

sjiecially opposed lo pills nf any
sort, finding them tun violent
In their nellou, In case of nnv
Irregularity he had nlwnjs
relied upon the uso of fruits,
until one day on n lallwny
journey a friend directed hii
attenl ion to Rip-in- ' TftbultH nnd
gave lilm some fioni u box ho

had in his porttnuntcau. He
made use of them when occasion
olfered, nnd the result in his
case was nil that could lie
desired, lie now depends upon
ltlpun's Tubules entirely In the
case of any Irregularity of tho
lam els or derangement of the
digestive apparatus. Mr. Eiker
is u picture of health and
manly vigor, If n hearty eater,
and he legnnhi n Tabule nfter ft

hearty meal nsn sort of Insur-

ance policy ngatnst future, ills
of nny sort,

Itliians Tabules nrosolilliyilrucsists, or by
mall If the irlee IftOcenta a box! is t to the
Itliians t'huinleaf Cotniany, No. 10 isiirurest,.
New York. Hamplevial lileeiits.

JOHN PHILLIPS,
JPlumb ex--,

HOTEL STREET, Nkar FpRT.
8" tf Telephone, S02.

i. EJ,NANI)J'Z,
Notary PdWIc and Typewriter,

I I KAAHUMANU ST.
P. O. Box 33d. Teleiihone 3.11.

J.USSEJi,
OFFICE, MASONIC OUILDINC.

Hours: u. in. 5 p. in.

Tel. 4S1. Residence Tel. IKl).

Itesldenee: Hftwuiiiin Hotel

A. J. MUM, J).D.S,
.UICNTISV.

Denial Rocins tlottugu Xo. 100 Alukeu
Street, bet. liercluniii mid Hotel.

Teleiihone (113. Olllco hours U a. lu. to I p. m.

A. S. MMPMEYS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office: Kaahumauu Street,

E. M. NAICUINA,
Commissioner of Private Ways aud

Water Rights.

Notfiry i-li- lo
Agent to (Irant Slurrlngu Licenses.

AHENGY OF

Kobe IniuiieralioD Compauy.

Olllco nt A. O. XI. Rolwrtson's Law
Oniee. Honolulu.

P. O. Box 110. Telephone 539.

HENRY GEI1KING & CO.,
Waring lllock, Ueretanla street.

PLUMBING AND CASFITTINC
Sanitary work a specialty. Jobbing

promptly ultenueii to.
Telephone 73,. o

Mutual Telephone U'a.

WILLIAM WAGENKlt,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Floor Honolulu
l'laiiliiK.MilI.Korl.--u

All Kinds of Jobbing Promptly At'
lenueu to.

m. rniLLirs & co.
Wholoaale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner Fort and Queen tits., Honolulu.
B7tf

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.
Fort Street. Honolulu.

M. S. GUINBAUM & CO.
Mmltnl.

HONOLULU II. I
Commission Merchants and Importers

of Uenernl Merchandise.
Han Francisco Ofllre, 215 Front Ht.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, come- - Allen and Fort streets.

HQLLISTER & CO.. Agents

W. H. RICKARD,
General Business Agent,

Will attend to

CONVEYANCING in all ils Branches,
COM-15CT1NC- S.

An J all Jiusittess Matters oj Trust,

All Itusines ontrusUd to him will
receive prompt und careful attention,

Ofncw llnnokaa, llHiuukiiA. Hawaii

If You're in
a Hurry

( Irnfiirbna tlnr..' l

wigoii nt our door, ready to brlni
Ibnm rn vim 1 M.,,, t ..f 1... t....... ... j w. a iv'UJ "I Wt-- U (J
enough tu 1111 your order without
neirltirl liur itl btti-ti- . Iv .nrvti.it,
choicest in (IROCERIES, TABLE
LUXURIES, etc. Lots of
dainties nut found in ordinary stores.
Prices no higher than you'll pay for

Ring up Telepliono fteO. XVo dellv
goods and collect at house.

VOELLER & CO..
Waring Block,

vis

HATS AND BONNETS,

tjtrm and Till I ('nnthlnrd With Fur and
Flutter.

Silk lials i to Iw mcctlntf
with ii uifi9i Mch N not wnrranted by
their NccimlliKniss or WKirln runlttltf.
Tho t trover nhnju-- nrorly nil bae n Ml
crown, wlit'thcr It bif high nr low, and
ninny luivo tho rrgnlnr curled briiit, llko
n iiDitrM. It U n.llier lncoiitfruouN to hii

ucli n li.it trltiiiiictl with wldtnlncc, paitu
Inu klitt and Utt licrt. but fneb lulnrnmoiitu
nro cmployiil, It mav w ni well to r
lulnd woiiHin that notliltiK looks m uluibby
and untidy ni n danmKctlftltklmt, whether
It Ini worn by n man or n woman, and
Hint deliver rcqulri' careful treatment nnd
dr Ik-- to IiatidllnK In onler to present n
rt'pulnhhi A dentwl rniwn
nnd roul-ciio- plln nro nut to bo atoned
for by a bit nf fltiiiry trimming, nnd tlio
Ilk bat U olio of two extremes, either tie

riditlly Mnart or decldctlly nliabby.
Tiillo is umhI ns a trimming for felt

hats, with rnM, whltu laco and, of cour.
fur. Violets am cttU eminently fashion-
able, atidalonoor with other lluwers aro

OUT OF IhjoII COSTUME.

I

Kt'ii on many hats and bonnets. Soma
finall bonnets arn coinioid almost en-
tirely of vloletft, with a twltt of Velvet and
an ornament to hWq them smartness.

The ohl llktnw for fauuy aprons hcemn
to Ihi revhlng. This ear thu principal
shops aro huvlHKaKrcat variety of aprons
in lawn, nninsook, mtilln and Hllk.

An Illustration U Kheii nf an out of
door costume, of ray peau do solo. The
god el skirt Is ml or tied around tho foot
with an embroidered application of black

elvet and bai a largo double plait la
front, under which thu embroidery pasmw.
Tho IxHlktit U fitted behind and lias a dou-bl- o

(ilalt dbwn tho tnlddlu of tho front, tho
phi It U'lntf gfitbert-- tu at tho waist and
held at tho collar by a jeweled button.
Tho yoke, of ray velvet, is framed by em
broidery like that on tho hklrt, nnd thu
collar Is alho embroidered. Tho sleoves
are gathered Into a hurt of crest on the
fdiouldcr, tluMxitsldo of tho full portion
beinf embridderetl. Tho belt Is of fray
velet. Tho toque which U worn with
tho Ktiwii U of light Krecn vehet, trimmed
with black feathers and a panto buckle.

J f 110 ClIOLLKT.

.NOTES OF THE FASHIONS.
Vrltet and Itre In High favor MlwAvrs

Hold Their Own.
A now Prenth model for a liat baa n

wldo brim, dipped down nt tho sides and
turned completely up nt tho back, tho
Hpaoo bcliiK IIHihI lu with violets. Tho
hair must bo worn loose at tho sides with
this style of hat.

Velvet is much used for trimming pur
locR, both In tho form of ribbon and tu
blaii bamls lined with buckram. Thosu
bands aro upod to trim tho mumus of skirts
nnd aro aUo employed longitudinally on
bodices. Velvet collars and culTs nro used
on wool fabrlcn of all torts as well as on silk,

Lnco Is lavUhly employtKl for tho adorn-
ment of almost u eryt Idng In tho wardrobo.
(towni of silk or il no wool nro trimmed
with wldo luce, either fulled on or applied
flat, which U tho newer way.

Sleecs, although somewhat lesfl ng
greNsIvo titan they wero last year, still liold
their own ery steadily In point of size,
nnd then it Uttlo prohpeot of their becom-
ing decidedly smaller for a long time.
Tho latest sleoves droop a little over tho

UK,! AND PLUK OOWK.
elbows, but nro still quite full at the top.
'1 ho portion from wrist to elbow lsclosu
fitting and Is in many cni.es entirely un
irimmoti. homo. Fieeves, however, Iiavo
leep, turned back cutTst others have tmt- -
tons, and tdlll others have bows and bandit
uf elet or laeo nr puHsementurle. Largo
puns rrom fihoulucr to elbow aro scuu ou
costumes of light material, but tailor
Kowusand cloth drosses Iiavuthu droonlnir
enact alrtviuy inentloueu.

TJio lllufctrutlon shows a remarkablo
costume, coinpMeil of material having n
silk bouclo plaid of black on a red satin
ground. The godet skirt bafl' a narrow.
plaited panel uf royal blue velvet on either
Mucot tholaullcr, Thoboaiceof ml satin,
embroidered with black, U adorned with
lengthwise blue velvet draporles, whloti
nru gathered in under a (minted corstdet of
blue velvet. The 1830 hUH)es, of goodd
like the skirt, ara plaited flat over tlw
shoulders and hme adiH'pcutT of red satin
embroidered with black, Tho draped col
lar Is of blue velvet. Tho hat accompany'
lug this gown Is of red velvet, adorned
with pa. to ornaments and black feathers.

J CMC L llOI.LkT.

MieHntuglit 1'itrl 1'ntvlnclul,
An American girl who has Ihed In PurU

declares that that great metropolis Is abso-
lutely provincial and countrified in man
respects. 1 1 ere lu Chicago one may go her
way undisturbed though she wears a tub
ou her head, but there one has to subbcrll
to the traditions.

The girl In question tells how at onetime
she Wight a pretty little felt cap, very
much like a Turn o'Shanter, in the Ijitlu
quarter. Naturally, having I Knight It, she
nut it ou her head and went out. Sow Ai

eeius that thee particular hata were woru
onlr by men, though the fact did not dawn
upon the American girl until she found
herself with a follow lug of small boys who
hooted at aud glU-- her, and meu who
iIoke rudely to her, aud women who
laughed tcmietuoufcly, it really looked
aa if she would have to call a closet! car
riage lu onler to get home alive, but she
suddfuly bethought her of a more sitcvdi
and economic plan. She snatched oil the
olTendiug cap, roll til it lu her hand and
went on ltareheaded. At once she ceased
to lw an object of attention. The K ,

you we, often go b barthealed, even when
the Is very nicely dresned, and sodiscnlM--
as a grlsvlto the "frank and free young
Yaukee maiden" got home lu beautiful
lum-ty-

Bho never donned that cap again while
vhe remained In I'aris never. Hut when
thu ret urntnl to her native heath she wore
it complacently, and still wears It wbeuthu
lancy seizea iter, ami no one looks at 11 twice
or fceems to care. Wliereupon I'aris kecnts
countrified by coutnut, or so she says.
wmcago iieraia.

TERHil J
v n caim a mohtr J

IX ADTAKOB. J

YOUR
PAPER

shows your taste
and betrays char-
acter. . . .

Don't use
shabby, fuzzy
note paper, when
we offer so great

papers. Ourt
box of paper and f J
envelopes is one
kind that pleases C

many.

WE HAVE

all the NEW
NOVELS,

they come by
every mail.

GOLDEN

RULE

BAZAAR.

KOHT ST.,
W. K. MYM.I1S Prnn

CASTLE & COOKE

UMITfiD,

Importers,
Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

Wo wish to call your at

tention to the following goods

just received from England:

SHEET ZINC.

BAR IKON,

ANVILS,

FENCE WIRE,

HYDRAULIC JACKS,

RAIN GAUGES,

HUBBUCK'S WHITE
LEAD

HUBBUCK'S WHITE
ZINC,

SUCE PANS,

TEA KETTLES,

FISH HOOKS,

DOG CHAINS,

CHAMOIS SKINS,

RAZORS, Etc.. Etc.

GASOLINE, $3.25 Per Case,
Delivered.

Castle & Cooke hi
Importers,

Hardware and General Merchandise.

P0II P0I!
E. Van Doom & Co., Fort St.

Next Lucas' Planing Mill will
have fresh every day

ritOM Till
KALIHI POI FACTORY.

i

Which Mill be wild to famllle. lu law or

ed. 'I Ills pol I. made Hlth boiled water.

KJ-t- f
W. L. WILCOX.

Proprietor Kallhl lot Factory.

Waiilvtl ul Iho Lotiirt) riuluuu.
Ul Nuu.du Stre.t,

6000 men daily to drink the 5000

FAMOUS SEATTLE BEER..
Ic. CoU ou Ilr.Ufht.

lillWAHIl jus UAHHY
oatoftli;, llox, 171 . , , Honolulu.
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THE BLACK LIST.

Those long wedded to fanaticism,
bigotry, Intolerance and bulldozing
ns the weapons of local political
controversy remain true to their
training and practices. Their or-

gan this morning places in a "Black
List" the names of three members
of the Senate. The gentlemen thus
rated are Cecil Brown and John A.
McCandless of Oahu, and A. Hock'
lug of Maul. These members of
the upper branch of the upper
branch of the Republic's legislative
body are not accused of giving or
accepting bribes, of raiding the pub-
lic treasury, of being recreant In

any way to trust Imposed In thent.
What, then, is their offending?
Kasy to tell. They are men who
do thinking for themselves. In this
instance they propose to wrestle
with a grievious problem at hand
instead of lolling back in abject
fear of an imaginary possible
contamination. They propose to
substitute unbridled lawlessness
with the operation of statute.
They propose that the opium
traffic, instead of being an unre-
strained mockery of the authority
of the land shall be handled aud
regulated for the best interests of
all concerned. Their plan is the
one, if such can be devised, that
will lead to ultimate suppression of
a ruiuous vice. Their plan is offer
ed as a substitute for numerous
failures. Their plan is one which
a large body of the citizenship be-

lieves advisable and practicable,
l'or advocating it, for refusing to
accept an emotional leadership,
they are Black Listed. They are

' in one swoop indicted and convict-- s

gd as unworthy citizens, as men
deserving contempt, as meu not to
be given confidence, as marked
meu to be avoided. Now, Mc-

Candless, Brown and Hocking are
not of that stripe. Neither are
they friendless cowards. If the
Black List stands long, a big po-

rtion of the community will be
mightly surprised. In any event,
in a country in which fair play has

- some place, such treatment of such
. men will only act as a bomerang to

its authors.

,1 POLITICAL PLEDGE.

In a hall in this city on the 13th
day of October, 1894, the gentle'
meu who were afterwards elected
to the Legislature on the ticket of
the American-Unio- n party aud who
are now serving, pledged them-

selves individually in public to a
,,platform. One plank of that paper

was as follows:
"We demand such revision of

the tariff as will prohibit competi
tiou with American products aud
manufactures; protection to which
America is justly entitled by virtue
of the reciprocity treaty, aud which
we deem necessary to insure the
existence of our merchants, who
are being rapidly superseded by an
element having nothing in common
with the principles lying at the
foundation of our institutions."

If the executive fails to offer an
act fully in accord with the spirit
of this plain expression, the duty
devolves upon some member of the
Senate. The matter cannot be
ignored. We must stop drifting.
At this stage of the commercial
struggle the bull must be taken by
the horns. Let the act be present
cd without delay.

The opium question as now pre'
sented to the Senate is dubbed by a
morning paper as "a skeleton of

(.orruption." The corruption in

the present situation is a very active
thing of life. It is purposed to

make a skeleton of this.

Acquisition if not annexation
seems to have favor in the State
Department at Washington if the
following may be accepted: The
forty-fiv- e States of the great
Union may soon have another little
sister, or. for that matter, three
very little sisters, to take care of--

that is. if Uncle Sam buys from

King Christian of Denmark three
.small islands in the West Indies,
namely, St. Thomas, St. John and

. Santa Cruz. Secretary of State
Olney is in favor of the plan, and it

' is believed that the President sanc-

tions it. Senator Lodge, who has
worked assiduously to put the deal
through, is confident of ultimate
success. The fate of purchase will

rest largely upon the question of

price, but if Denmark does not raise
, her offer of 1:6looo,cioo, made some

years ago, the sale will probably be

effected.

"It is a common belief that y

is infectious," says V. Gian-turl-

the Italian specialist, "and
that a community may be infected
by the mere presence of a leper in

its midst. This is not the fact.
The malady is contagious, but nol
infectious. During my residenct
in Naples there came into my hautb
two distinct cases of leprosy from

Sicily. I was able to cultivate tht
leprous germs. The bacillus of

leprosy is almost identicalin appear-

ance with the tuberculosis germ.
Animals Iuocula'ted with the leji-ro-

bacillus suffer no ill effects

whatever. Leprosy may, therefore,
be regarded as an ailment belong-

ing essentially to human beings."
Dr. Gianturio disputes the theory

that leprosy is a hereditary afflic- -

;tiou.

Your
Neighbors

Have

Their
Grocer
For

Star

Kerosene

Oil,

Why
Don't
You ?

the

in the
Market

HAWAIIAN

HARDWARE

COMPANY

LIMITED.

Watch This Column

O.N
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

it
18

February 20th and 30th,
nt 12 o.clock norm, each day, at my
salesroom, (juetm .trvet, l win Hold

- SALES OF REAL ESTATE.

comprising I.atul in Honolulu Mid
inroittftioui mo lsiftiiu. rarues ueir
Inif to (HftnoKo of Ileal Estate at these
sales will pass In their lists as early as

Jas.
878 td

F.

I.OT AND tho foot
of Punchbowl Street:

Morgan,
AUCTIONEER.

DUILDlNOSat

1 House, rented nt$13 i?r month.
1 ' " nt12 " "
1 " " nt 1S " "
These are low rentals.
2 HOCsn AND LOT at Aala, near

the fit. Louis College. Henteit at $12.50
per month.

3 HOUSE AND LOT at Aala. Kent--

eil at t 12 'or month.
4 TAUO t.ANIl nt Ksmnkfla. Plant

ed In tnro. Aliout 1 acre last year s
crop sold for fi'ti.

B 20 ACHES OF LAND on Judd
strppt. adioinim? the residence of A. S.
iinrtwpii. km. inis nroieriv can ie
divided up Into small lots and sold at a
large prom.

fl- .-I PIECE OF LAND at Kalihl,
near King street, containing
acre, l'art ot it. r. mu, u. a. iihho
to Nahinu. A sulcndld residence site.

.LOTS 6 AND 7. BLOCK 25.
the Peninsula at Pearl City.

ACRES TAKO LAND at
Puunui, above Judd street.

0. 7 ACRES OF LAND at Ka- -
lllii, Partly planted to pineapples.

10. r I1U1LD1NO LOTS at Kalihl, on
Kaill avenue, near King street. Blie or
Lots 50x100. Government water laid
to lots.

11. LOT 210 on Lehua Ave., Pearl
City, Commands a fine view of Hono
lulu and rearl Harbor.

12. 3 residence sites at Auwai Olimu,
on lane leading from Punchbowl street.
Area about 0,000 square feet.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.

have
some
new

Soaps,
Perfumes

and
Toilet

Articles

EfrYYVTYYa
BfrkinED MjSl of

EpllS cigate

W fw Company,

York,

JgBM
best

and

BP are
- American

HP9B&k make.

Our just com
tlio most and

Var
ieties of Seeds.

Wc

fin"

Fort
and

Hotel
Streets.

FOR SALE.

Flower, Fruit,
Vegetable,
Grass and
Ornamental

Tree Seeds

Invoice received
prises select varied
assortments particularly Choice

Flower

Henry Davis & Go

Moths,

Roaches,

Silver Fish,

Vermin of all

Kinds aro scared

Away by Campholine.

Ono ounce to one thousand

Pounds at Twenty-fiv- e cents

A pound at Benson, Smith & Co,

Fort aud Hotel Sts.

Ask your Grocer for

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.

Union Fetd Company, Sole Agents
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WW. DIMOND'S
There ia no between season

in Hawaii, no timo when ice is
not needed. Nor is there a
day in the year when the
pleasures and prohts 111 a jjood
refrigerator are not appreciated
and realized.

A box lined with .111c is not
a refrigerator; it takes more
than that.

There have been
and ico boxes advertised

horo for years. And they havo
been all sorts. Ours is of the
good sort The Gurnoy Im-

proved. You've heard of it,
everybody has.

l'coploin tlic United States
consider it the best; so do wo
and for that reason wo will
oiler it to you. They arc made

. . 1 1 - 1

m Hard wood ana are uncu
with zinc and mineral wool
and mineral wool,
is the greatest known

of heat.
The Gurney Improved has

another good feature. It is
cleanable and without trouble.
Tho lining and shelves are
joined so that they may bo
lifted out as one pieco and
scrubbed. The work can bo
done in the kitchen and one
does not havo to crawl part
way into tho box to obtain
good results.

Wo havo so much faith in
tho Gurney Improved that wo
arc satishcd to put it in com
petition with any refrigerator
made. Wo are willing to put
it by tho side of any other re
frigcrator, have it filled with
the same kind of ice and
under the same conditions and
et a committee say which re

iricrerator uses the most ico
and which has the lowest tern
poraturo.

This challenge is tor any 0110

who wants to try conclusions
with us on refrigerators.

Tho Gurnoy Improved is
better finished but we sell them
at a lower price than some peo
ple do common refrigerators.

btore open Saturday oven
ings.

ATTENTION ! ATTENTION!

Thoso who want to make them-
selves comfortable these warm days
must not tall to call upon us and
get one of our

Fine Light Straw Hats,
7Bc. Each

The Lateit and the Itsst.

DROAD BRIMMED IIAT8 of all sizes
for Ladies and (Jems.

Large Slock Just Opened

These Hats are light: so much sn. that
you will imagine you have a feather on
your neau, ijonie auu iry ono on,
you are in doubt

Iwakami.
Hotel St,, Robinson Bloci,

iroNOi,ui,u,

Grape

Juice . .

For twenty Years

Dr. Welch of Vine-lan- d,

N. J., has made

tho preparing of

grape juice

a study. His pro-

duct has an astonish-

ing large sale in tho

U. S. It is the very

best made, containing

more grape sugar

than other. It is

not- insipid, but

that delicious

fresh grape flavor,

wliQlly lacking in

other kinds of grapo

juice. "

We have made

tho price right. Wo

sell ' you Welch's

grapo juico at the

same retail price ask-

ed in Vineland. Full

(marts, 75c; pints,

50c; and half pints,

lite.

Get it of

Hobroi
Drug
Co.

tHB ANGELIC HUSBAND.

There are husband who ftto pretty,
There lire hiwbanda who are witty,

Tlivre are husbands who In public are M imlb
in ft us tho morn)

There tire husbands who are healthy,
There are famous onea and wealthy,

But the anpelle husband well, he'a noTer
yet been burn.

Homo fur strength of lore are noted,
Who aro rwally so devoted

That whene'er their wives are absent they are
lonesnme and forlorn,

And while now and then you'll find one
Who's a rvftlly good and kind onet

But the real angelta husband oh, he'a never
yet bevn born.

Bo the woman who ts mated
To man who mar bo rated

As "pretty fair" should chorlsu him forever
and a tiny.

Fur tho real angelto creature,
Pi.rfiwk mittn In nvrrv feature.

He has never been discovered, and he won't be,
so they ruiy.

--T. D. Aldrlch In Boston Budget.

HARDWARE SHOP TALK.

Th. Salesmen Ileeonnt Ttitlr Amtulnc Ei
perlenc. With Various Customer..

Ouo morulug, when ly mlstako wo
had arrived at tho storo ten mluutes bo-

foro tho arrival of tho boss with tho
keys, tho men vrero amusing themselves
relating tholr oxperienco with various
customers.

"Why Is it," asked tho Tool Man.
"that so uianypooplo get 'twisted' with
corkscrews ana scrowarlvcrsr

"Xuturo of tho tool, " suggested tho
Cutlery Man.

"Wliatover thoreason," continued tho
Tool Man, "I havo observed the almost
universal confusion of a screwdriver
and corkscrew. It Is an everyday occur
renco with ladlos as well as men, only

lady asks for a corkscrew and n man
for n screwdriver and then look at you
so surprised.

"Or when they want a Mm niter,'
said tho Stove Man, "nino people out of
ten ask for a 'stovo llftor.

Did you ever notice, remarked tho
Cutlery Man. "how n man or a woman
express themselves when at a loss for a
name?"

"What's in a namo anyway?" inter'
ruptcd tho Tool Man. "Tho woman who
asked for clear tacks got wiiat sno
wanted as quickly as though sho had nsk
cd for 'tinned' tacks, sucli requests givi
opportunities for mental gymnastics.
and thus relieve tno lemargio teuuen
cies incident to continuous routine
work."

Without apparently observing tho m
terruntion tho Cutlery Alan continued

Tho other day a lady camo rustling
into tho store. Sho was ouo of those
nervous, bustling little women, and sho
wanted a pair of ' twmchcrs. noticing
my blank look, sho said, 'Yon know, like
this, ' making a motion with her thumb
and forefinger that at once suggested
tweezers. ' When a rnau wants on ar

ticle ho can't name, lie gets out a pencil,
tears tho back from on envelope and

to givo an 'idea. ' "
A lady gave mo an idea," again re

marked the Stovo Man, "on selling gas
stoves. Whilo showing them to her sho
asked somo question to which I confessed
ignorance To my surprlso tho said:
Well, you may scud mo this ono. 1

asked Mr. (naming u competitor)
that question, and lie told mo so much 1

did not kiiow what to bolievo, but I do
bollevo you. " Hardware.

Natural Gas.

Aii experiment of somo importance ia
reported, made with a "iow to deter
mine, if irossible, tho origin or natural
can, irrespective of theories hitherto
provnleut. Kor this nurpoHO dried soa- -

weed was steeped in water which had
been freed from air, aud on the third
day gas appeared, continuing to be
evolved in diminishing quantity until
tho tenth day, when soinobuil cnbio cen-

timeters had been collected. Tho ovolu-tio-

had ovidently ceased, though after
standing two years and a half 110 cubic
centimeters more of gas collected in the
apparatus ; tho second gas differed from
tho first, consisting, it is rccorueu, ai
most entirely of methane tho chief con-

stituent of natural gas from which il
is inferred that this slow secondary

of vegetablo matter has
some relation to tho origin ot natural
gas. New York Sun.

lie Will lie an Innocent Thins;.
Tho sun beat hotly upon tho parched

earth.
"Oh, I see,". he exclaimed joyously.

That woman who throws the ball is
trying to hit tho woman with the bat
Oh, dear, why doesn't she run the other
way? Aro thoso women out yonder the
bases? How stupid in mo I You told me
that before, didn't you? Is our side go-

ing out without a run? Isn't that lovely,
after tho other side had to run so
much."

Thus the pretty young man with tho
blue veil prattled on and on, seemingly
oblivious that the tall lady In tho check
ed suit sat silent and preoccupied beside
him. Detroit Tribune.

New York's Reputation.
Mr. Gotham No, I never liavo a par

tlclo of fear on tho ocean. Don't you
know, sir, that one is safer on a

flier than on a oity street?
Mr. Lakeside (of Chicago) Hnmphl

Well, to tell the truth, I believe if I had
to choose between on ocean steamer and
a New York street, I'd do as you do
take tho steamer. Now York Weekly.

Women. Endurance.
While men have more strength, wom-

en have more endurance and a greater
oapacity for protracted and monotonous
labor. In those countries whore women
work in the fields sido by side with
their husbands and brothers, tno latter
may accomplish more work, the former
can labor a greater number of hours.

"Crocodile tears" are alluded to by
several Latin and Greek authors, it be-

ing a superstition among tho ancients
that the crocodile, after killing a man,
ate all his body but his head and shed
tears over that before eating it also.

In Corinth, A. D.
sold for 3 cents.

201, 20 figs were

Put These
In Your
Library :

If you wish your children to
have choice literature to read:

STORY OF A CITY ARAB.,
LIGHT FOR LITTLE FOOT

STEPS.
BIBLE STORIES (Illustrated.)
IVURSER Y MOTTOES.
BIBLE PICTURE ROLLS.
GOLDEN BELLS (Hymns for

the Ltttte Ones.

For Yourself :
SECRETS OF BEAUTIFUL

LIFE (Miller),
WITH CHRIST (Rev. Andrew

Murray. )

THE SPIRIT OF CHRIST (Rev,
Andrew Murray.)

STORY OF THE POCKET
BIBLE (Sargent.)

WEEK DA Y RELIGION.
Sabbath School Clav and Home Moitoet.
Pocket Bibles, with Complete reference.

Special attention is called to this
carefully selected stock of Standard
Ilellglous Works.

800 Our Wlndows--Wo

More Inside.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., LTD.

LEGHORN

INT.
FORT

HATS,
Special for This Week,

STREET,

mst opened a Lariru AHsnrfmnnr. nf T,liTTTrT?W
HATS, trimmed and untfimmed, Ladies and Children.

Iltivo

Tel.

at

520

Wc have
for

Wo will make a Specialty this week of

Trimmed Leghorn Hats.
Don't tail to sec them, they aro to date.

New Goods!

Ask for their Cash Prices.

240.

up

We
To

CO TO

P. O. Box 207.

Fresh

IBWIS & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

One

C

LEWIS

Want
Every

SPKClAt, Ratks to tiih Tramu.

& CO.,

That

FOR SALE BY THE

OF PA.

Ill FORT STREET.

Cummins
Cough

ures
ouHis and
olds.

Goods!

Know

Cure

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Ltd,
CSSiS FORT STREET.

Insurance Company of North America.

PHILADELPHIA,

ASSETS JAN. 1, 1S06 --- --- $9,487,673.50
Oldest Fire Insurance Company in the United States.

Losses Paid Slnco Organization - - - $85,345,523

t0T Policies Issued Against I.osn by Firo'on all Classes of De-

sirable Property at Lowest ltates.

H. LOSE, Agent for the Hawaiian Isl'ds.

A NEW LINE OF

- AND .

HONOLULU.

Ladies' Underwear

Ladies' and Children's

Black Lisle Thread Hose.

MEN'S BLACK SOCKS
Are still selling at $2 per dozen.

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

CITY FURNITURE .STORE,
Corner of Fort and Beretanla Streets ..... Waring Block.

NEW GOODS
Ex. "Aloha" and "Albert."

REED FURNITURE, LEATHER SEAT PARLOR ROCKERS,
OAK DINING and OFFICE CHAIRS,

CHII,DRENS' CHAIRS, TABLE COVERS, MATS, RUGS, Etc.

H. H. WILLIAMS, Manager..... UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Ordwai k Porter,
Robinson Block, Hotel St.

The Leading Furniture House.
h

New Goods Received:
Bedroom Suites;

Chiffoniers;
Side Boards;

Book Cases;
Wardrobes;

Chairs;
China Closets;

Rugs. Etc.

Bicycle

wheels
still go around,

and you will notice that
moat of tlium that go around

in this city are all attached to

frames that bear the names

of "Columbia," "Rambler,'

"Stearns," "Hartford" and

"Pierce." Windmill wheels

go around to, and our Per
kins mako havo begun to go

in this city and soveral

to bo put up in the country

in a few days. The first

one set up in this district is

at Capt. John Kidwell's,

Punahou, and it works like

a charm. Wo will havo

more to say about Perkins

soon, and as soon as dry

weather sets in you will see

them getting in their work.

" " " "Columbia, Rambler,
" " " " allStearns, Perkins,
high grade wheels, to bo

had at

E. 0. Hall & Son.

of

in

of

we
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it&. om.
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PETER HIGH & CO.
Al&kca

Etc.

Prompt 'attention all orders
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Name Stamps,

Paid Stamps,

Stamps,

Any Kind Stamps.

Standard Band Dating Stamps

Midget Self Inking Stamps.

Model Consecutive

Dating .Stamps

No. C American Dator,

Bank Stamps,

Seal, Presses.

Tarbox's
Circular
Stencils

We havo most

complete outfit

any manufacturer

Islands for this
kind work

Wan

We're what advertise,
And just represented

!

We

Received

kill

Satisfied
Feet

Manufacture

Rubber

Stamps

and Owner.

The Shoes from Mclnerny's
That's Why.

If Shoes weren't good ones,
neither tho feet nor owners

would be satisfied.

Satisfying Fit, Style and Value,
in all our Shoes, and every pair

a Prize Winner.

Mclnerny Shoe Store
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HWHHOXOA
ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL.

CO

Q.

PI

Office on Richards,
Queen Street, Honolulu, U. I. , . .

A

to

0
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0
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the

came

tho
tho

and Mill and
near

PCD

Proprietors.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREEN.-FRAMES- .

TUHNlCD SAWED WOKK,
Telephones: Mutual. Bo: Bell, 498.
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BRUCE WARING & CO,

REAL ESTATE DEALERS,

503 Fort Struct, nr. Kino.

V - ....

' :--
,

i? 'T .

DIUKKNP.

Tim Ilenellt to lie Given Iljr .lllu Field
This Kvanloff.

Miss Kate Field's benefit for the
Free. Kindergartens will take place
at Kautnakapili church this even-

ing, beginning at 8 o'clock. Tick-

ets are $ i . They may be purchased

vivid

brief

relief,

Effects

Grey

Mare,

Sorrel

made

lion.

C.

Fort

(SEA

Ten From

SOU,,

Mauka side street just
wall.

my card

to within
few

Title

There chance
had in

C.
Sai'k

TOWN I'OSSK.

Parker and
Lawless Chinese.

The affair
took

Dole

went down and investi- -

at Hotel or at """.
111 locating nine ring of the

The will in- - mob. Mr was dis
elude a series of select and posed to cause the

from Dickens. of these men, was dissu- -

Of Boston Trans- - t ling so by persons who
eript says: "Miss Kate' on believed matters would soon take a

stage of the Globe, read and re- - better turn.
cited yesterday a sketch of About midnight last night Senior

The leading Capt. Kanae. Lt.
traits of the actor and man Hl. Inspector Sam Macy six
were given with quick officers set off on horseback for

touches, that them out as
realities, thus a

'portrait recognized as indeed that
of the genial novelist of unrivaled
genius. Anecdote, bits
of tenderness and pathos, pas.
sages of indignant at held
narrow captious criticism.
marlo n A message

inc n rih.uv puty fcberiit at
a ;th that arrest

ed

A Recommendation Loi Anelees
Castelar

After for a long
from acute rheumatism without

I used Chamberlain's Pain
Balm was almost immediately

I recommend
medicine known. D. M. llAMILlTON.

by all Druggists Dealers
IIEnsok smith Jo., agents tor 11. 1.

1 ot

of the ,

on under the of the

Uonolulu,

1SB6

Cooler,
Commode,

''Bismarck,"

"Grisette,"
"Dude,"

"Nelson,"
'Larson,"

Unbroken, "Lottery,"

yearly
payame mommy

premises

occupied

confirmation

Carter,

February

Morgan,

REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE,

NOTARY
INSURANCE,
PUBLIC,

I. CIIAS15,
Deposit Hullaing,

Telephone

uiiy 1

$250
$300
$325

METCALF ST.
VIKw)

Minutes StreeLCars.

EXCKLL-EN-

GOOD ROAD,

GROUND LEVEL.

laid
of property.

another
Honolulu equal

CHASE,
Dkposit Building,

Hie

Chinese Waialua
Monday

Deputy-Marsh- al Hitchcock
Deputy. Attorney-Genera- l

Saturday

Hawaiian Hobron leaders
Drug program Hitchcock

leadings immediate

lecture adf.d
Field,

brilliant
Charles Dickens. Cap'8"1 Parker.

author,
significant

brought
outlining

quotation,

Stables

Friday,

Waialua. carried
They in-

structed arrest the
referred to.

They reached Waialua
light about

rebuke aimed moruing for bouse by
and

nprfnrmanrp that telephone
received

Mr,n,,nnt announces Capt. Parker
m.ni. f.,11 nfrpvprpnt omntimi Chinamen without trouble.

From
632 Bt., Los Anqeles, Cal.

having suffered
obtain-

ing
and re-

lieved, highly this the
best
For sale and

Receivers Sale Property anil

Ld.

resistance

reason cause, popularity
foundation of

advertised what
enthuse

Attractions goods

outrun expectations
"nest gooas lowest

X1.6C61VGPS lb 3.16 prices embrace.values of worthy

Club Co.,

Perfect.

offered.

Popularity,
Crowds without

The between Hay

Bv direction CECIL BUOWN, Re- - V.v
of the Stables Comnanv, on. ocnuman nis

acting under the ordersof A. at present in good trotting
Judge, .Circuity Court dltion. ward mile in

eJ to at Public Auction at prem- - days
of Club Stables U. I, I., ort

Street, Oahu,

On Feb. 14,

sub-

the

a
'

not
be

.

After

. TM . ,

the
.

rest
the the

were

left
the the

,,n

as

I No

not now

by
and

line

the all.
I

the
Kiua

May "Ofl7

" " J. . . .

.ir mare is
tlie V not con

a

sell the a
isea the r

la

LA1.H.

Attempted

' About 2 o'clock morning two
the or f4,7U tuelupset price sauors ot

property and of the Stables S'0PPea
Including Liase, Horses. Stock, door of Hollister & Co.'s

i;arriatros. at inula iim i , . j r , t .
boSks account boot deutdeu "" ro" a"u auceis.

Stables Company Ul. I They were armed with a short iron
A Bchedulenf the property is as wUh which thev intetlded mak- -

, I ing entrance the store the
1 i Top purpose of burglarizing The lock
1 Open Buggy, J gurry, shield of the was broken off.

i Cft 1 While trying pry the doors
1 small. 1 Wagonette, large, iron bar slipped tlirough
2 Phaitons. 4 Dbie Harness the class near lock, maklne
7 SetsSgle Harness.S lare and severely cutting the
" v,,r: " . hand of one of men.3 Whips,
1 Clock, 8 days,
1 OHice
1 Water
1 Office Chair,

Driving 'Turk,"
nay
Brown
Brown
Bav
Borrel

Mirror,
1
U Chairs.
gink liottles, ma

tlnnnrv. etc.. etc
1 Bay Horse,

" "1

l
1
1
1

1

1

"Dick,"

Ilorso,
" "Napa,"

rranK,"
1 " Saddle " "Dandy

" " "McVey,"1 Bay
" "1

I " " '
1 Grey Colt
Ijiam nf Premises beinff

Lease by Margaret Moorhead et
al to O. H. Nichol for fifteen years from
January 20, 1880, at the rental of

fizuu, in auvauce,
now brim; In

tenant Hi leavine 12 a month as the

uy me ui.
Terms Cash In U. S. Gold Coin.

aublect to by the Court.
AH at Purchasers

A. W.

nvpr llu. nnr

iiour

order of Hon. A.
of

alela postponed until WED.
NESDAY, Sfith, at
hour

8- -3t

Safe

406 St. 184

Walk

of
this side of stone See

'on

up
feet

is

to
to this.

D.

Upt.

408 Fort Street.

men Pent.

at
another turn night.

and

1 .!. 1.1

Co.

but

the

and

The men clubs
and small arms.

to nine China-
men

at day
and 8 this

from De-

ttimmrhnnr invincr Cox noon
fioit

the

time

was

Kerr'e
are

or grows
not on the words
facts, as us, are
encourage

111 the dry
the entire store simply

of The

n O at

name

only. l,. is. uueen

Be

race Johnny

of
Club tmuKs

IIou.
Carter.-Fire- t First Hay made

few ago.

Thwarted

IIUIIU

Storp.

this
at all t1,P rfnrt street

effects Club
Ld., store, cor- -

rule luiuioiumiw.
the of and .t;uaiu
the Club

101- - har
,0WS! an to for

Open Surry, Buggies, it.
door

to the
Wagonette, aim went

hets the
Uoe

"'""i the

Desk,

The from

cost.
or.I.'r

First

this the bar dropped upon the
pavement, making a loud noise and
attracting the attention of a police
man at Phillip s corner. The olhcer
knew that something wrong
and blew whistle. came
The burglars ran away, but were
followed. were caught near
the boat lauding and locked up.

The Crlrket Smoker.

The Club an

nounced Saturday evening next
promises be a great social fuuc

11 will place in tue
Scottish Thistle Club's and
will be a male affair. The program
will combine many excellent leat
ures, which will be

rental ot that portion of the premlsos boasts and music.
uiunDtaoies

Sato

transfer expenses

of letl

Circuit,

o'clock

buyers.

selection

Saddles,

They

Cricket Smoker

to

Covered With L.lmu.

The harbor was full of floating
weed (llmu) this morning. The

By ...rr i, i, n,,nni1ilnr nn th
Judge of the First Circuit, the above . " '

is further postponed until THUits- - reel outside, tue very ilign ua
DAY. Ftbruiiry at the eameiiour, Uot ,, nht rnunled with thestroncr
and southerlv winds brought immense

uv ot lion. a. vv. uarier. ibi i n..4n,tiAe rrpt. ' le
fJP-LL-. "5PSiV..X covered with the
Kniwirarv ac trie same amiivvccu. m. .v. - -
ptacs. I been the highest for some time.

Br W. Carter. 1st
Judge the the above

further
the same

ana place.

James F.
Auctioneer.

fence.

Water

throughout

jverr,

At

was
his Help

for

1011, lUKe
hall,

chief among

sea

rurle ana

place.
oriler

Jf?L

For Bread and Pastry

DRIFTED- - SNOW FLOUR

JIas no Equal.

Union Feed Co., Sole Agents.

NEW ADVERTISES! RNTg.

HEAL ESTATE.
Ilruce Waring & Co.l this page.

FUttNITUItE DEALhtlS.
llopp & Co., page 1.

DRUOUISTS.
Hobron Drug Co, '

MEETING NOTICES.
Company Aj tonight at seven.
Company 13; tonight at (even.

NRWB IN A NUTS1IKI.U

Kate Field tonight.

Company G will meet this
for ill ill.

Delightful
from Koolau.

weather is repor cd

Star kerosene oil Is popular with
housekeepers.

The Club Stables will be sold at
noon tomorro v.

Mail (or the Australia will close
at 3 p. m. tomorrow.

Hopp & Co. offer some bargains
in furniture in this issue.

The Board of Health will hold a
m:eting at 3 p. m. tomorrow.

The second mate of the Iroquois
goes as first officer of the Babcook.

Comnanv D's minstrel troupe
will have rehearsal again this even
ing.

SUIh,

"Eveninc with Dickens" by Kate
Field at Kautnakapili church this
evening.

The Club Stables property will
be sold tomorrow at noon by
Morgan.

Lun Sine. Chinaman, was arrest
ed this morning for fighting another
brown man.

Hobron Drug
something to say
in this issue.

have
about their soda

The Dickens recital this evening
will be for the benefit of the Free
Kludergartens.

The racer Johnny
be sold at auction
noon Saturday.

Company

Hay ward will
by Morgan at

Some much needed street work
is being done on upper Nuuauu and
upper Liliha.

Lawyer Davis has signed a crew
of natives for his new yacht, form-

erly the Spray.

Palu and Iokewa were fined $2
each for affray by Judge De la
Vergne this morning.

The rainfall for Honolulu so far
this mouth has been remarkably
light less than two inches.

Meeting of the Mechanics and
Laborers' Union in American
League hall this evening.

Instead of being Company 1, the
new Chinese amateur militia organi-
zation is to be called Company Ah.

Senate committees will meet dur-
ing the afternoon to consider the
various matters referred to them.

The Hollister Drug Co. have re-

ceived a fresh supply of Vapo
Cresoline, the specific for whooping
cough.

C. H. White, convicted by a

iurv of assault and battery on a
policeman, has in person moved lor
a new trial.

Redpath case was called in the
District Court this morning and
continued by consent of counsel to
Thursday.

Chief Clerk Hassinger, Interior
Department, is on duty again after

long and severe wrestle witn
rheumatism.

The baud will play on the Hotel
Grounds this evening as a special
lompliment to passengers leaving

by the Australia.

There will be a special Lenten
service of the Second Congregation
of St. Andrew s Cathedral tomor-
row at 12:00 noon.

The balloon ascension next Sat
urday afternoon w'H be the most
elaborate aeronautic exhibition
ever given in Honolulu.

The much controverted subject oi
The Mark of the Spirit in Con

version" will be Mr. Romig's theme
this evening at the revival.

Nol. pros, has been entered m
the cases of the two well known
itv voung men recently arrested

on the charge ofobstructing justice

The case of Champagne and
Bossini, assault and battery on
Tohn Hall, will come up in the
District Court tomorrow morning

Andrew Brown, who is at preS'
ent making a partly business aud
partly pleasure trip to Hilo, intends
this summer to make his first visit
to the United States.

There was a big crowd in and
about the United States Consulate
this morning while men were being
signed for the voyage around the
Horn with sugar cargoes.

Major Potter, Walter Dilling
ham, Mr. Norton, D II. Hitch-coc- k

and a few others bagged fifty
goats in the Waiauae mountains
last Friday and Saturday.

The names of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
H. Atherton were inadvertantly
omitted from the list of guests at
the P. C. Jones dinner to the So
ciety of Sons of the American Re
volution.

j m

Leghorn Hate Galore.
This week N, S. Sarhs is mak

ing a speciality ot Leghorn hats,
trimmed aud uutrimmed, for ladies
and children. A fine assortment
trimmed up to date are now ready
lor inspection.

I'K.KSONAI..

Commissioner Hawes has gone
to Kuai,

Sheriff Andrews of Maui will re
turn home this afternoon.

Fred Homer and wife will return
to their home at Lahaiua by the
Claudiue.

W. W. Hall aud W. P. Allen
visited Kahtiku last week. They
went in a break, crossing the Pali.

The Bishop of Fauopolis and
Father Valfntlne will go to Kahu
lui by the Cluadine this afternoon,

IN SCATHING THltMS,

SENA! HS (H VIS THIlllt I'PINION or
tii r.Lhcrs' ltt.wK lut,

Unfair unci UnRfnttpnu uly IMllnrlal
Director an Otllrlul 1 lie Appro

prlatlon At I.

The
sharp.

FOURTH DAY.
Henntc

met at to o'clock
Senator Kauuane of Ha

waii was absent at roll call.

Under the head of petitions Sen-

ator Waterhouse introduced a peti-

tion from 02 persons of West Maul,
Lanal and Molokai, asking thaltlio
Court be not moved from I.aliaina
to Wailuku, as thee is already a
good Court house and jail at the
former place.

Mr. Brown desired to call atten-
tion to an item in a morning paper.
It had published what it. called a
black list, containing three names,
and an editorial bearing thereon.
The tenor was bulldozing and in-

tended to intimidate the Senate.
Every Senator had a right to his
opinion and had a right to express
it. It honest and lair in ins opin

1896,

Senate

.... ..." .. itMMticpntrn , ..nu .I.,,., tn ...III, II . ,.i.v..
It was not fair lor any paper to ? lobby 1,oti,ce tllal
start out with a black list, the very
evident purpose of which was to in-

timidate. It is unfair for any news-
paper to thus hold the opinion of any
Senator up to and ridicule.
"That paper is controlled its
policy is shaped by an of
a department of the Government"
said Brown.' It was not fair
for employees to at-

tempt to intimidate the Senate in
this way.

Mr. McCandless introduced a
resolution asking the of the
Senate on the black-lis- t matter. In
support of it he contended that the
matter in question was broadly in-

sulting to the Senate aud intended
to. intimidate Senators on a most

matter.
Mr. had not seen the

black-li- st spoken of. He desired
to examine it before he would vote
on a resolution.

Senator said that though
he was not on the morning
black-lis- t, he felt very
over the matter. The article was

slander upon the Senate and
should not be tolerated.

Sen. said he did not
wish to bring the morning paper or
its editor before the Senate. The
time for that sort of thiug had
gone by. What his resolution
contemplated was merely the sense
of the Senate on whether or not
such journalism was honorable and
fair.

At this point Minister Damon
entered the Chamber. Senator Mc-
Candless, continuing his speech,
said he would like to ask Mr.

25,

scorn
and

Mr,

sense

Damon to explain certain points of
the matter under The
man" who conttolled the policy of
the morning paper was, he

an employe of the Finance
Department.

Mr. Damon said criticism was
healthy and was what the country
needed. a paper over
stepped bounds, however, when its
criticism became The
police court was perhaps the place
to handle these lulringemcnts ot a
paper's rights.

HAWAIIAN STAR, tUUSDAV, PEbttOARY

so,tf,

employee

Government

important

indignant

McCandless

discussion.

under-
stood,

Sometimes

improper.

Mr. Brown saw he was the
of Finance on the matter

of criticism. He did not object to
it, but on the contrary heartily be

THE

Wright
paper's

Minister

lieved in it. But when it came to
intimidation aud blackmail he
thought it time to call a halt.

After reading the objectionable
matter in the paper Mr. Baldwin
observed that Mr. McCandless
resolution did not cover J,he case.
The paper's black list was an inti
midation and exceedingly improper,
Nothing should be thrown in the
way of free and open discussion

Mr. McCandless withdrew his
resolution.

President Wilder said he read the
black list aud editorial in the morn
ing's paper with considerable aston
ishment and decided feelings of dis
approbation. It was certainly tin
eentlemaniy conduct auu untair
journalism. He would be the last
man in tue worm to euro tue voice
of the press. But such a gross im
propriety could not pass unnoticed
He sincerely hoped mere wouiu oe
no occasion to bring the. matter up
m the Senate again.

The resolution having been
withdrawn the regular order was
proceeded with.

Senator layman lor tue
tee on Public Lands reported in
favor of the Homesteads
Bill.

The Senate decided to consider
the Appropriation Bill in regular
session and not in committee of
the whole.

Salary of President and appropri-
ation for Kapiolani passed. The
Minister of Finance asked what
would be done with the proposed
appropriation of $4000 for Kaiu-lan- i.

It had been left out of the bill,
asllie matter had been deferred from
the special to the present session.
He moved that the appropriation
be made.

Senator Horner would not sup
port the measure unless he felt sure

, 1 rr . .r.
tile young lany was ineiiuiy to me
Government.

Senator McCandless hoped the
Executive had dropped this matter.
He did not think the Government
in condition to be giving money to
people who had not asked for it.
tie moved to reier tue maiier 10 a
special committee. Seconded by
Mr. Baldwin anu so oiuereu, sen

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Odd Aledal Midwinter Pair.

DR

CREAM

BAKING

MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant,

In all the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs anil the homes, ur, 1'rtce a (.ream
Hakrag l'owder holds us supremacy.

40 Yeara the Standard.
LEWIS & CO, AGENTS, HONOLULU, H, I.

Highest of all in Leavening U.S. Gov't Report

Royal
ators McCandless, Lyman and Bald-

win were appointed by the Chair.
All of the salary items passed

down to the matter of the Japanese
interpreter and translator. This
was fixed in the bill at 1(2,400 for
two Mr. thought it
should be raised to $3,600, same as
is paid to the Chinese interpreter.

Senator McCandless moved that
the amount be fixed at $3,600, and
Senator Hocking $3,000. Con-
siderable discussion followed, after
which, on vote, Senator Hocking's
motion prevailed.

Senator Hocking made a spirited
fight for an advance in the salary
of the clerk of the second Circuit
Court, Maui, from $1200 to ft 800,
but tost.

Owing to the absence of the Min-
ister of Foreign Affairs, the

for that department was
ipmnnrnrnlll
Bave, h.e

Baldwin

with

Leases

the proposed appropri
of $136,000 for the support of

the military tor the next two
In the. of $28,320

for pay of Postoffice clerks, the
Minister of Finance attention
to an advance of $3,000 over the

appropriated last year.
The reason for this was that a
graduated system had been adopted
regulating tue pay ot clerks lrom

to $10 per month. Up
on motion of Senator Baldwin the
three litems, pay of postal clerks,
pay of postmasters and pay of mail
carriers, were referred to the
Finance Committee.

Ihe item of pay for Customs ap
praiser prevoked discussion. Mr.
Damon said the had. be
come very important. It was pur
posed to get a skilled, spec- -

alist irom Washington at
and assistants at a total cost of

In the Custom the salaries
of had been reduced, one
clerk was to the staff and the

of Customs gtiager and tester
to the general pay roll.

Mr. waterhouse objected to the
item of $14,400 for pilots. He
thought they cet their pay
out of fees. It

more efficient.
Mr. explained that the

fees amounted to more than
the salaries and it was
cheaper and more satisfactory to

the fees and pay the pilots.
Item referred to the Committee

on Commerce.
the of the pay of

customs guards came up it was
that the was reduced

from $30,240 to $16,800. Mr.
explained that the

policy be to employ
aud men.

At 12 o'clock the adjourn
ed to 10 a. m. tomorrow.

on the opening of the
this morning presented a pe

residents in Knlalau
asking for the improvement

ot lrom to Haena,
signed by lourtecu residents. Re
ferred.

rower. Latest

years. Brown

House.

benator Brown

would assail
ation

years.

called

amount

$125 down

officer

trained
$";.4.oo

House
clerks

added
office
added

should
pilot would make

them
Damon

much
paid, found

collect

When matter

noted amount

Damon future
would fewer

better
Senate

Rep. Kaeo
House
tition from
valley

roads Kalaiau

Rep. Rycroft, from the Commit
tee on Public Lands reported on
bill No. 1 relative to the granting of
special leases, recommending
slight addition. Report accepted
and made the order ot the dav.

Rep. Richards, from the Printing
Committe, reported bill No. 2, to
create au additional port of entry at
Kealakekua, Hawaii, printed aud
ready lor distribution.

Rep. Kamauoha, from the Joint
Committee of rules, reported, re
commending the substituting of
typewriting for engrossiug. Laid
on the table to be considered during
the order of the day.

The report of the Joint Commit
tee 011 Rules was then taken up.
Rule 92 was stricken out.

Minister Smith submitted print
ed copies of the special report of
the Board of Health upon the chol
era epidemie in Honolulu in Aug
ust and September, 1805. The
final report was not ready, await
ing a report from the Leper Settle
ment. Unly unglisu copies were
available.

Rep. Hauuna moved that the re
port be translated and printed in
Hawaiian.

Rep. Kamauoha favored the
printing of the report in Hawaiian

Keps. Kycrott aud lioud thought
the translation ol the report
unnecessary.

Rep. Hanuna was very sorry to
note the disposition of the foreign
members to oppose the translation
of the report, He thought that if
the report was submitted in Ha-
waiian the foreign members would
immediately object.

The motion to translate and
print was carried, two opposing,

The order or the day, Specia
Leases, was brought up to be con
sidered section by section.

Section 1 passed with the amend
ment that the Minister of Interior
with the approval of the Executive
Council make leases of Government
Lands "under the control and man
agemeutof the Minister of Interior'
for any number of years not over
thirty, at public auction for ware.
houses, factories, shops, business
houses.

Section 2 requiring the lessee to
erect fire-pro- building of brrck
stone or metal on the leased prem
ises passed. Also Section 3 vestin
such building in the Government
at expiration of the lease.

Section 4 providing lor theexteu
sion of the lease for twenty years at
the expiration ot the former lease
with the addition that "said auction
sale shall take place not more than
six months nor less than one month
before the end of the term,"

Sections 5, 6 and 7 requring cer
tain covenants in the lease passed,

Bill was ordered typewritten
be read a third time tomorrow.

Bill No, 2 relative to the Keala
kekua port of entry was referred
the Committee of Commerce.

There being no other business
before the House the Speaker an
pounced before that
he had received a letter from W,
Haia ol Maui, giving bis reason
lor not arriving in time for the
opening of the session. Several of
his children were very ill. He
hoped to arrive soon.

House adjourned to 10 a. m. to
morrow,

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

appro-
priations

appropriation

adjournment

WITH THE FIRST HKGT.

Hllttr IIAT1AI.ION Dllll.l, AT MAKIKt

tii li i:vi;ni i.

Assemble nt ?Tlie Hop Tot 'I lnirmlirl'-- 2

Man Matrli (Inn Orrr Till
April.

Drill of the first battalion, N. G.

II., this evening. Companies E,
A, B aud C will assemble at 7.
March will be taken to the old
baseball grounds at Makiki where
a sham battle will take place. Suf-
ficient blank cartridges have been
made ready for the occasion, The
event will be an interesting military
function, and many people will
doubtless attend.

Tickets for the Band D combi-
nation hop, to take place Thursday
afternoon, are 011 sale and may be
procured from the committee. Tlie
committee met at the Armory last
night and made final arrangements
for the affair.

The Sharpshooters desired to
shoot the match with the
Military next Saturday afternoon as
one of their best shots, Lieut. Mc-
Lean, will soon go away. This
match will probably go over till
April.

Lieut. Bergstrom, Company D,
drilled recruits at the Armory last
night.

A Nevr Tfniit.

Driver Boyle and the boys at
No. 1 engine hoiise on King street
are breaking in a fine new team re-

cently purchased for the depart-
ment by Chief Hunt. The horses
are big, rangy bays and seem to
take kindly to the work. They
are intended for use 011 the new
hose wagon. The gray team which
they relieve temporarily is out on
pasture.

Iliiwallau NtHU,s W'Hiiteit.

Highest cash prices for Hawaiian
stamps. Good advance on 1 n

(sheets). C. V. Sturdevant,
at French Boss Candy Store.

I)f Heart Illaee.e,

J. K. Kealo, a Hawaiian well
known on Oahu died this morning
at Kaueohe. The luneral will be
held at that place. Kealo was in
his 42nd year. For several days
he had been complaining of pains
about the heart. At 2 this morn
ing he arose from bed and stepped
out on .the lanat. After standing

the air a minute or so he drop
ped and expired immediately.

moil school comckiit.

I'roKmin of Fourteen Numbers for the
Event.

Everything is moving along
nicely for the concert to be given at
the High School, Emma street,
next Thursday evening. Doors
will open at 7, and the entertain
ment will begin at 7:30. An ex
cellent program of fourteen num
bers has been prepared. These

ill include instrumental and vocal
selections and recitations. There
will be several choruses by the
High School Glee Club. The pro
ceeds of the concert will go toward
purchasing a piano for the school,

Myrtle lloat Clue.

A regular meeting of tbe Myrtles
was held last evening. Senator
Hocking was elected to membership
and four applications were received

Petrie and another member arc
organizing crews for some club rac
ing.

A four oar crew spilled itself at
the mauka pontoon on Sunday, aud

am Johnson went overboard
with his bicycle last evening, just

he was mounting to leave the
house.

WITH KOM1C1.

The KtanirelUt Draws and Holds I.arse
Audience,

Despite several counter attrac
tion in town, the Christian' church
on Alakea street was well hlh
last evening for a service conducted
by Evangelist Romig. Tlie sing
ing was a feature. Mr. Romig

covered a wide range in his di
course anil hud the closest attention
from first to last. He spoke for an
hour. The evangelist urged a
thorough spiritual change on the
part of the unconverted. "Where
will you spend Eternity?" was a
question he launched at his hear
ers. Mr. Komig spoke of baptism
ot adults as a ceremony ordered by
the Holy Writ, hut pointed ou
that it meant nothing unless there
was a change in the subject and
that the entire new birth was
necessary. He came down hard
on worldly pleasure. The speaker
used a chart aud his explanations
were very clear. He is a pleasing.
effective talker and shows remark
able familiarity with the Bible,
There will be another service this
evening.

hatlonal llauil.
Tlie Hawaiian National band

were at latest accounts on the road
to Washington. They had com-

pleted a very successful week's en-

gagement at Pittsburgh, Pa. The
boys speak in high terms of their
new management.

Light un the tuiuacli.
Such is tbe verdict all those

who have tried Seattle Hiewing
and Malting Co.'s product.

borne beers lie heavy on the
stomach.

That is certainly not desirable.
Avoid such beers.
By using the Rainier or Olympic

uraim you are sure ot a mild, light
beer, one that is easy to digest and
nutritious. Sold at the Criterion
saloon. 2

Till-- : MODICIIN INVALID.
Has tastes medicinally, In keeping with
other luxuries. A remedy must bo
nleasantlv acceptable iu form, nurulv
wholesome in composition, truly bene-
ficial in effect and entirely free from
every objectionable quality. If really
ill he consults a ulivslcian: if constlnatnl
he tbe gentle family laxative Syrup

mi Sim 4k-- : i

of

uses

ALL ALONG THE DOCKS,

At.1TltAI.IA I.OADIMl 1 Oil 111:11

I'AllTtmKTDMOItllftW,

rthli Itttlirork Miort on Crew Tlie

cliooner Nole of tlie
Walt-- front.

2:45 W. G. Hall off Diamond
Head.

The ship Indiana is nt the Oce-

anic wharf receiving sugar.

Tlie bark Paul Iseiiberg is the
lone craft at the railway wharf.

The U. S. S. Bennington had her
bunting out to dry this morning.

Tlie schooner Sarah and Eliza
went to sea this morning. She
was rowcd.out.

The bark Coryphcne, Captain
Grant, will sail for Port Townscnd
in ballast this evening.

Tlie bark Corypheue, Captain
Grant has cleared for the Sound.
The vessel will go from there to
Alaska.

The schooner I.uka was towed to
sea yesterday evening. The Ka
Moi went out this morning. Both
are bound for Kohalalele.

The steamer Waimanalo left v

evening for ports on this isl
and. If the weather is favorable
sl return by with Z&LTAo
ioau 01 pauuy.

Mate Murphy ot the ship Velocity
took in the town 011 Sunday. Dur-
ing the voyage lie fell in with a
number of shipmates he had not
seen for years and the meeting was
the occasion of a man.

The steamer Walaleale will take
some-heav- machinery to Lahaina
this evening. This will be landed
iu scows on the beach and conveyed
later to the mill with mules and

There nre two vessels outside,
one the J. B. Brown with coal, and
the other bark Marguerite with coal.
The vessels with the present wind
are likely to stay in sight of the isl-

and for a day or two more.

Tlie SS. Australia will depart for
San Francisco at 4 o'clock tomor-
row afternoon, She will lake a
full load of sugar and bananas.
Scow-load- s of bananas were hauled
over from the Railway wharf

Owing to difficulty in securing a
first mate and trouble with the
crew the ship V. F. Babcock will
likely not get awayMor New ork
until tomorrow. A number of
good reliable men are available but
they do not relish the trip around
the Horn.

The big ship Wi F. Babcock,
Captain Graham, cleared today for
New York with .sG.OoS bags ol
sugar weighing slightly over 3515
tons aud valued at 210,934. 71.
The cargo is shipped by W. G.
Irwin & Co. lo the American

ugar Refinery Co.

The schooner Moiwahine made a
good run from Koholalele. She ar
rived last night with 2100 bags ot
No. 1 sugar for the bark S. J. Al
len. The, Allen is- - at the Kinau
wharf getting ready for departure.
The schooner's sugar will top off
the Allen s cargo, and she will
leave for the Coast tomorrow.

pashi:n;i:ks.

For Kauai, per stmr Kauai, Feb 2.1
Major AOS Hawes.

AKK1VAI.S.

Monday, Feb 21

Sclir Moiwahine, from Koholalele.
Tuesday, Feb S5

Stmr W O Hall. Simerson. from
Maul and Hawaii.

Am shin J it Drown, from Newcastle.
N 8 W.

Stmr
and Hawaii.

Stmr
haina.

Stmr Ko Au IIou.
Knuai.

ui:rAimjitt:i.

Claudlnc,

Walaleale,

uaeie nnu nnnoKna.

of

for Maul

for

Thompson, for

Stmr Iwnlani. Snivtlie. fur Kubui.

Stmr Knala, for circuit
Oahu.

sclir Spokane. Jameson, for l'ort
Townsend.

bk (Irani, for l'ort

Sclir Sarah Eliza, for Koolau.
Schr Kn Moi, for Koholalele.

VKMSKLH LKAVINO TII.MIII1IUIW.

S3 Australia. Ilnudlettp. for ' s,r
rrancisco.

bk S O Ail, in. Thnnimnn far Sin
Francisco.

Am s ift, v
New York.

Of iiinn ..!.-- 1 us xugar.

Tuesday, Feb 25
Cameron,

Thompson,

Am

Am Corvnhene.
Townsend.

and

Am

F Itabcock, Graham, for

Ex Molwallllie. from lvnhrdnlelp

OriUM

Seizure Have hail m, KfTect oil
I ocal Hutji!y,

A Chinaman, who is in position
to know and is considered an au
thority on the matter, said this
morning that there was at present
more opium in Honolulu than there
has been in two years bclore at one
time. How it all eot here lip dp.
cliued to say, if indeed he himself
knew. The stuff cau lie readily
purchased for .io and less. A num-
ber of dealers have it in such quan-
tities that they may be forced to
peddle it out.

No Nnw Kvlilcmr,
The conspiracy trial of T. K.

Sheridan, alias Morrow, and Dr.
Underwood came up in the Circuit
Court this morning. S. M. Ballon
was appointed bv the Court in rnn.
uuct tlie case for the defense. The
prosecution is still being heard. It
is not unlikely that the case will
continue until tomorrow.- - Thorp
is no new evidence.

(lonil
i

Oregory,

IlllVAI. WAUK.

res Hut h CoiitUiiHiirti
Ordered.

Morgan continued the sale of
Royal table ware, etc, at to o'clock
this morning, There were fewer
buyers, but goods brought as large
prices as on the previous day. The
solid silver ceuter piece was pur-
chased by T. H. Uavies for Jcto.mn.. . t.l r.. 3j .h
1 isica nuiu mr to, 50 to 37 each;
siuaii uecaiuers vgiassi with mono
grams brought fisto if 1 7 each:
cracked and chipped nlates from
$3-- to f5; unmarked witicglasses
aud goblets, .f 2.25 to 1,1,50. The
pair ol stirrups brought f 14.

I here is (pute a quantity of the
merchandise yet. Iu a few months
there will be another sale.

FOREWARNED.

He Was I rsnJ, Cor She Hail Itfar ol
AtufT In tlie House.

At 9 o'clock tbe otter evening a
plainly dressed woman about 4

tears of age walked Into a Grand Mvn
attniie drug store ami aked:

"Hns a man been In here within an hour
ami asked for poison)"

"No, ma'am," was the reply.
"llntlier small man, with a goatee and

freckled facet"
"I don't remember any such man."
"Or a K'iieaky voice, and he'd tell you

flint lie was tired ot life and longed fot
restt"

".SV, no such man baa been In here,
ma'am."

"Well, be may come. It's my linsband.
Kvery week or two be tries to bluff me, and
when lie finds lie can't do Itbo threatens to
Kilon himself, lie went away this morn-

ing wiling I vt nti M never seehlm again, and
that I would rend ot his denth In the even
ing tiaers."

"Vf-i'm-."

"You'll know hi 111 the minute he walks
In, He'll ask yon for arsenic 10 cents'
Morth of arsenic."

"Yes'm."
"He'll liegln to blow alraut me while you

are putting it up, saying as how I make life
miserable nnd full of woe, nnil that he has
ilechleil 10 die,"

"YcVin."
"Then he'll liegln to shiil tears and claw

oil and say he'd better make one
more dfurt 10 live with me, and the result
will be that he'll wnlk out ami leave you 10
cents out of piicket."

"1 nee, I'll be on the watch for him."
"Yes, you'd better. He's played that

trick on every druggist within a mile of
here. 1 keep laudanum, rough on rats and
strychnine In the house nil the time, beside
three or four ropes stout enough for him to
hang himself, and there's no earthly need
ol his beating n drugstore. He just does It

will Friday a.

oxen.

week.
"I see,"
"If he comes. Just grab him, turn him

around nnd lilt him outdoors, and I'll lie
v ery much obliged to you, anil It may help
lo make a better man of him. Good eveD-In-

"Detroit Free Press.

Itelall 1'rlre nf This Style, SSO.
He trimmed his finger nails. On the seat

In front of him wit n lantern Jawed pas-
senger trylnir to rend n newspaper by the
dim light of the smoky and archaic car
lamp overhead, and the pulseless atmos-
phere was vaguely conscious of reminis-
cences of orange peel and tobacco. And he
sat with his knees against tlie back of the
seat hi front and trimmed his fluer unlls.

Ho trimmed his finder nails. The rain
rlnips made slanting Hues of moisture on
the window. Across the aisle a sleeping
woman long past the meridian of life snored
dlstunlly. He looked at the hrakeman mov-
ing with slow, perfunctory step through
the car and ynn lied, He yawned and con-
tinued to trim hi flnKer nails.

lie trimmed hi linger nail. All about
him were fellow beings, the orbits of w how
existence were for the time mysteriously
coincident with hi own. Should he ever
meet them ng.ilnr All, inel And he trim,
uied hi flutter nails, aud from his le,
trembling Hp there came the murmur:

"Darn such a dull knlfel" Chicago Trlb--

Knew Ills Step.
"Did you know that I passed your door

last evening!" said the young man ten-
derly.

"(5f course," replied the beautiful xirl,
with reproach In her glistening eyes. "Do
you not think I would know your slepf"

"Certainly," said the happy youug man
a ho directed the conversation away from
the subject and nvolded remarking that he
bad passed the door iu a cab. Chicago Rec-
ord.

Miiliuniuied.
Mohammed was epileptic. He persistent-

ly claimed to bo a messenger from God, re-
ceiving his flre.t levelatlon at the age of 42.
Ho lost bis father in Infancy and bis mother
In childhood; wa n traveling merchant
and married a wealthy widow 15 years older
than himself. His revelations began with
visions in sleep. He used to llvo alone in a
cuve. lie had Interviews with the angel
Gobrlel. New York Times.

PLENTY

i

Fresh

Hay

and...

Grain

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.

Telephone I'Jl.

frur AclvortlMumontai

TYPEWRITER.

VI f"ANTKl TO KENT A TYPE
T v writer llenniigtoii prtrerrwl.

Dri II.

m

U. II., this Utllce.

Attention Co. B.

Armory Co. 13, First
' ltegitnent, N. O. 11.

February 25, 1890.
Every memtier of this

Command is hereby order
ed to atinear nt the Drill

Shed TUESDAY EVENING, Februari
55, 1800, at 7 o'clock, for Battalion

Illuo blouses, white trousers nnd leg
Sings.

E. O. WHITE.
807-- Captain Commanding.

Attention Company A.

Armory N.O.II,
25.

Every member of thin con
maud hereby ordered
appear at the and

report TUESDAY EVENING, Feb
ruary satn, at 7 o for lialtalion

llltie blouse, white trousers and lei?
Kings.

it

A Co.,
1890.

is to
Drill Shed

clock
Drill.

o excuse except sickness.
PAUL, SMITH,

Captain Commanding.

Meeting Notice.

The Itcnular Annual Meellmr of tin
itockbolders uf tho Inteh-Islan- d Steam
NaVioation CO., l.Tl. will lie held a
llieolllce uf tl.e Company on TUESDAY
11a.cn .srci., at luo clock a. 111.

V. II. MCLEAN,
SIK)-- td Secretary 1. 1. S. N. Co. U

Smoking Concer

HONOLULU

-- iiv Tim- -

CLUI
IX TIIK

THISTLE CLUB ROOMS,
SATURDAY EYENING, FEBRUARY 29th

At 7;!!0 o'clock.

TICKETS,

CRICKET

$1.50,
Can now bo obtained from meuiliers

tho Committee and at tho
Ooldeii ltule Bazaar,

Btfllw

NOTICE.
Every Mechanic and Working Man

ts Invited to attend a meeting to be held

TUE30AY EVENINC, Feb. 30,

at 7:30 p. in. In AMERICAN Ltxavt
IlALL, to consider ways and meant to
further our Interests,

Per Order,
HAWAIIAN MECHANICS AND

LAHOIt ASSOCIATION.
ana-2-t

POSTAGE STAMPS WANTED.

Wo lny .'nli for alt kinds of
used Hawaiian Island stamps in any
quantity. Prices pild range from 35c.
per MO to 100.00 curli, accord-
ing to scarcity. Consignments solicited
for which prompt remittance will be
mado. Correioiidence invited.

SHAW STAMP & COIN CO.

Allen Bennett llldg., Jacksom,
K1VI111

I

Mich.

Refrigerated Poultry
ANU

Ii'eslx Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
t5. tf

A BENEFIT
FOR THE
FREE K1XDERGA RTENS

Hitx nr. titVEx nr

tush itati; ih:m

" An EYCDim iHk DICKENS'

AT KAUMAKAPILI CHURCH

Tuesday Evening, Feb.

At S o'clock.

Joth

TICKETS $J.OO
To be luiJ at awaiian Hotel and

Hobron Drug Co.

The Hawaiian Tramways Co.,

LIMITED.

Cars to the Fish Market.
On ami afler SATURDAY, tho22nd

inst.,the cais leaving Nuuanu Valley at
the following times will run via School
mil Fnrt streets to the new Hsh
Market:

From Nuuanu Vnlloy at 0:35, 7:35,
i-- U.35, 10:35, 11:33 a. tn., alsoat 12:35,

2:35, 9.3.1,4:3.), 0.35, 035 p. 111.

Cars will leave tbo Fish Market for
the Valley at 5:58, 0:59, 7:58, 8:58, 9:58,
1U&8, 11:58 a. ni nnd 12:58, 1:58,
3:58, 4:53, 5:58, 0:58 p. tn.

The cars will run via Fort street,
crossing Queen street at 5 minutes past
the hour.

On Sundavs tho cars will cease run.
ning to tlie Market nfter 8 a. in.

These cars connect witli tlie car leaving
runalioti at the half hour, and on tho
return journey will nlso connect with a
lieretama street car. NH-o- l

TAKE AI OHM
1IM

Saturdays & Sundays
Trains will leave at 9:15 a. m.

and 1:45 p. in., arriving iu Hono-

lulu at 3:11 p. m. and 5:55 p. m.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
1st Claia 2d Class

Pearl Citv vt 75 $ 50
Ewa Plantation 1 00 75
Waianae 1 50 1 M

NO....

DANGER
for sotla drinkers in our
Hoila.

Wo wish it distinctly
understood that wo manu-

facture all carbonated
wntor right on tho prem-

ises. Wo do not get an
ounce from any local man-

ufacturer. Our soda gene-
rator is modern; our tanks
are of tho most approved
and safe pattern. Tho best
materials are employed.

People marvel why our
soda tastes better than
tho soda they get at other
fountains. Wo boliovo

that it doesn't pay to sparo
expenso in soda. We
nover have. We always
want the latest drinks, tho
best apparatus every
thing tho newest and best.
We take more pains than
mostjKJoplo.

Kresh crushed straw-
berries and pineapples
every day now.
both in season".

They are
No arti- -

licial essence used to make
them "go farther."
Nothing but tho puro
fruits with white sugar io
mako them right. Nothiig
harmful in theso. No
harm in any amount of
our soda.

hobron mm CO,

j
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SteamsMp Co.

Occidental Oriental Steamship Co.

YOKOHAMA and HONOKONO
Siroiimprri above Comnautes

Honolulu their
above ports about louowing
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Steamers of the above Companies will
call tit Honolulu on their way irom
Hougkone anil Yokohama the above
jiort on or about tho following dates:

date.

Coptic
Uuiiia....

January IB, 1880

(lucllo 'M.ru
China f '
Coptic J""" 2. "
cuyorrckimr J"!'0??1 .!
Uclglc Ju!y
Jtlo ile Janeiro August
Doric September 115, '

October "
Oiiello Nmember li, "
Lliliui December
I'opllc I)ecin ber "
City ori'eklns Jnnuury 2J, lbO,

"llclrflo 1'tbruaiy IV,

Rates of Passage ore Follows:
TO lOKU TOllOKO- -

1IAHA.

Cabin !flo0.00
Cabin, round trip, 4

months 525.00
Cabin, round trip, 12

months 202.50
European Steerage 83.00

KONO.

$175.00

202.50

"Passengrs paying full fare will be
allowed 10 per cent, ott return fare if

within twelve months.

ES"For Freight and Passage apply
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OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

TIME TABLE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu

from
Leave

for H.

'8W I
Feb. Feb. 26
Mar. Mar. 21

Apr. li) Apr. 15

May 4 May 9
May 20 June 3

THROUGH LINE
"

From San Francisco
oyuiiey.

6:

Rl

......fc'tbruttry

310.25
100.00

returning

From Sydney Joi
ban r rancisco,

slrrive Honolulu. Leave IJonoluln.
Monowal..Mar. 12 I Alameda.. ..Mar. t
A1nrf!i- - Anr. 0 I Marloosa Anr.

V7 :'Marliiosa.-Ma- v 7 I Alameda.. .May 21- -

sJ Monowai.-.Jun- e 4 Mariposa.. .June So

Oceanic Steamship Co

Australian Mall Service.

For Sydney awl Ancllanfl:

The New anil Fine Al Steel Steamshij
"MONOWAI"

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
Ihj due at Honolulu Irom ban rrar.
isco on or about

March 12th,
And will leave for the above poris with
Mail and i'asbengors on or about that

For San Francisco:

Tlio New and Flno Al Steel Steamship

k. "ALAMEDA"
. . . . ...

B?Of tho Oceanic steiitnsnipuompany win
fccbedufl at Honolulu from oyuney ami
rAucKlanu on or anout

March Oth,

4,

Honolulu

,1'j'an.l will have prompt despatch witli
Mails and rassengers ior tue aoove pori,

ii Tim undersigned are now prepared
to issue

ThronEli Tickets to all Points in lbs

United Slates.

r'or further particular regarding
Freight or l'useage, apply to

V.

21
10

ior

Wm. G.Irwin 400,11,
GENERAL AOENT8,

cream
froteMor Alwooil Kiplaln to t'e lrtleu- -

larlr How Not to llo It.
Front my oxperlenco whllo traveling

through tho country visiting n nninbor
of (nrni dairies nml tho
forcnt modos of handling milk, crunm
ami butter I nm convinced that tho
ripening, or souring, of tho cream prop
erly 14 tho least tiniloMtooil of nil Iho
different parts of tho process of butter
making. In some dairies visited I found
tronm that had been takonfrom tho pan
ur crearaor In good condition and poured
at ench skimming Into n churn or other
wooden dish that, according to appear-
ances, had been In uo for that and many
other purposes since tho early settlement
of tho country and donbtless was satu-
rated with tho gorms of fermentation
and decay from years of accumulation.

Tho cream hail not been properly
mixed together at each addition, and
tho of tho mllkroom had
been abovo 70 degrees; consequently tho
ripening process had gono on rapidly
and yet unevenly. In tho bottom of tho
vessel tho cacin remaining in tho
croam had cliaur-ei- l to particles of curd
from tho action of tho lactlo acid from
tho sugar of tho milk under tho abovo
conditions, whilo tho cream at tho top of
tho vessel (or tho last that had been
added) had not yet becomo sufficiently
ripened for tho easy and perfect Bi'p.iru
tiou of tho butter fnt from the'residuo
by tho process of churnliiK.

Tho abovo is butono of tiiomony lm
perfect modes of saving and ripening
cream practiced by people that call
themselves good butter makers, who go
on blindly or carolobsly in this or somo
similar way, never taking luto consul'
ornHrtn tltn Inc. Ill KllstnltKMt will 1uen tnr
by churning overrliw with underripe Francinco on the following dates, till tb.
cream or tho loss quality by cither close or isv
allowing it whole or oven n part of a
churning (thus effecting the wnolo) to
become fo ripo or soured ench an ex
tent that the sugar of tho milk Is com-

pletely changed to acid, robbing tha
butler producod of tho sweetness it
should contain and substituting there-
for tho germs of fermentation and ul-

timata decay.
I have also found people who advo- -

cato and. practico tho opposite extreme
of churning tho cream sweet or before
any chemical change naq
taken placo In it. This practice l also
regard as erroneous. Although tho but
ter produced should coutaiu iib propor-

tion of sugar iu Its natural form and
be very nice and sweet for immediato
nw, yet for that very reai-o- namely,
that tho sugar is still in tho bnttcr and
llablo to chango when exposed to tho

itr keeping qualities are
not considered as good as bnttcr made
from cream that has become slightly
acid beforo churning, so that all traces
of acidity may bo washed and worked
out.

Again, sweet croam will not allow
all tho butter fat to separate and form
into granules as readily and perfectly
as cream that has been sufficiently ri-

pened or had the adhesive nature of tho
caseiu changed or neutralized by rt par-

tial formation of acid from tho sugar of
tho milk, thus allowing the butter
globules to como directly together and
form into grannies moro readily by tho
process of churuing If done at tho proper
temperature.

Having pointed out some of tho bad
methods practiced, I wish, ia as short a
spaco as possible, to descrlbo what I
consider to bo tho proper mode of han-
dling and ripening croam namely, a
medium between tho two extremes
abovo described.

Tho vessel for saving cream In should
bo either tin or oarthen ware, well
glazed; should always bo kept clean and
sweot, and should be kept whero tho
surrounding temperaturo is below 40
degrees if possible, thus not allowing
tho ripening to go on until a sumcient
quantity of croam has been savod for
churning. Thou placo tho cream can
In a of from 00 to 05 de-

grees in tho summer season and from C5

to 70 iu winter, stirring often, until the
cream thickens a llttlo and acquires a
plensant or slightly acid taste, mingled
with tho natural sweetness oi tno cream,
beinir careful not to allow tho tempera
ture to rise or tho aoid to form
to lapper or curdle tho casein of the milk
iu the cream. When it has arrivod
the abovo condition, which can soon bo
ascertained by a little caro and expe
rience, it Is ready for churning, whloh
should be douo as low a temperature
as the butter will form at. Sometimes
tho butter makers oaunot conveniently
control the temperature of the cream
while being savod. In such case it u
necessary to thoroughly stir and mix
tho croam together three or four times
a day until a sufficient quantity is
saved, being careful to keep the temper
aturo low and not add any sweet
cream within tho last 20 hours of the
time of churning.

In tho winter season, when cows nave
been fed largely on dry feed lacking in
sugar, especially if they have been
milking for a number of months, tho
milk produced is also liable to lack In
sugar, that important element in bring-
ing about the ripening of the cream, In
which cose it is recommended to add a
little 'starter" to the cream a few
hours beforo churning. The starter ia
uiado by souring skiniinllk to quite an
acid condition, renewing it from time
to timo and keeping it on hand in a
cool place for the abovo purpose.
Montreal Herald.

Dairy and Creamrtj.
A. M. Logrango snys In The Rural

New Yorker that ho considers the ual'
lowavs as good cattlo for nillk and but'
tcr as any others, and he has all their
beef besides.

In a bntter test at the Hornellsvlllo
IN. Y.l fair the Ayrshire cow
Princess Webb made 3.75 pounds of
bntter in two days.

Whatever Is wrong with bntter,
cheese or milk is to be explained by the
presence of injurious bacteria or the
absence of beneficent one Exquisite
cleanness and extra care will right
Whatever Is wrong.

A Bualnci That Uestroji Iutellsct.
"A stenographer, by the nature of his

business, become almost devoid of lde&V
eaid a shorthand writer. "We depend so
much upon other people to use their bralo
for us, merely taking down what they say,
that we not only lone any ideas we might
have had, but our memory as well. It la
said that If an arm or a limb be not exer-
cised it will soon become useless.

"I think to a great degree this Is true of
that part of the stenographer's mind that ft
brouKhtloto use in giving Ideas and

irtaining impressions of things
said and heard. I can go to a lecture and
listen attentively, but when I come out my
mind Is a blank ns to what as said unless
I've taken notes and reft r to them. A ste-

nographer becomes nothing more than n
thought recording machine without any
trlnd except that given to him by other
people.

"It Is most aggravatlngtome to bo asked
to give my recollection of something and
find myself utterly unable to recall the In-

cident. I have found the same dllQculty
reading. Anything that is worthy of pent.
al I must read over three or four times In

order to remember Iu1' "

A ltac of Giant Cauulbali.
Unlikely as it may seem to some win

read theso lines, It Is a fact, nevertheless,
that there is an Island in the gulf of Call
forula, not more thau miles from the
Mexlcau mainland, which Is inhabited bj
the remnants of a race ot glaut cannibals.
This btartllngdiscovery was made by a west
coast naturalist early In 1891, and has sinct
been confirmed both by United States ami
Mexican explorers. 11 r. tin
scientist referred to, has a photograph ol
one of the men found by him on the island,
that Individual, although not one of th
largest, being over 7 feet In height. The is
land upou which they were found is knowc
as the island or Isle of Lerl, and the orlg
lual discoverer says that there is every evl
deuce of canuibalism among them, St
Louis ltepubllc.

The Liiltieia Navy IVortbUts.
It Is stated at Shanghai, "on excellent au-

thority," that the real reason why none of
the Chinese squadron went to Bangkok
was that It was found there was not one of
the squadron prepared for such a voyage
without reflttlng, the Internal condition of
the Ironclads and cruisers of China's new
javy being very Imperfect. London Dally
tfws. ....

mt.

hipeninu,

witnessing

temperature

perceptible

atmosphere

temperature

sufficiently

McKamara,

OON'T BE CARELESS
Tho pain in jour chest, loss o(

njipotito mid goncrnl physical weak-

ness may mean something moro

serious than is generally supposed,
and bo tho llrst symptom of a grave
discaso in your system, requiring
only tho slightest cold or indiscretion
on your part to dovelop that terriblo
disease. Consumption. Resist it with

W AM POLE'S
PREPARATION,

perfected and tasteless, of Cod Liver
Oil with Compound Syrup of

Extracts of Mult ar.3

Wild Cherry Bark, so highly recom-

mended for improving tho appetito,
strengthening tho bones and body,

making healthy flesh and fat, en-

riching tho bood. Taken in timo

it prevents Consumption : taken 'ii
timo it cures. Sold by

ilOUSTI.KIl Diifti Co; Denson, Smith
Sr, Co; Hobuon Uuua Co.

hollistIrIrog CO.,

WHOLESALE AC1ENTS.

FUHKIUN MAIL, SKllVlUE,
nnnlltltv u.n..l.tn ...
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Arrive at UWluuj
tbom Han Poibco

oa Vakcouvih.
" 1890.
On or About

Australia. .....Feb SI
Peking.... ....Mar 8
Mononal..-.M- ar 12
Australia. .....Var I'i
Metric Mar 28

Warrlmoo.... Apr 7
Alametla Apr 0
Australia Apr 13

Itlotle Janeiro Apr X)

Australia May 4
Mariposa May 7
Mluuera Mny 8
iJorlc May 19

Australia May 2'J
MonowaL....June 4
Varrlmou....June 7

I'eru June 13

Australia... .June 2.'
Alametla.... ...luly 2
Mlowera....-.Jul- 8
(Jaello Jul?" 9
Australia .lulv 17
Mariposa,... July 80
China
Aarrlmoo..
Australia.
Monowal....
Coptic
Australia...
M lower A

lamed a....
I'ekln
Australia .
Warrlmnn
Mariposa
Hekic......
Atstralla .
Mlnnera...
Australia .
Monowal.

AUlf
..Autf 7

.Auk 10
,.AU 27

ept 3
.Sept 4
.Sept 7
Sept 24

ept 2S
Sept 28

.Oit R

..Oct S2

..Oct 24

..Oct 26

Aov 7
..Nov 16
.Nov 19

Itlode Janefro.Nov 19
arrlmon.....l)ec 8

Auatrall i Dec 11
Doric. lieiyia

lamil,i )m 17
Miowfm. --Ian 1, JH;

The

Lkavk Hokoluld ron
HAN PtlANClRCOOR

Vancoutkr.
189(1.

On or About
Austratla Feb 26
China Feb 2rt
Alatned .Mar ft
A'arrimon,.... Mar 14
Australia Mar 2
Oartposa.M.Apr 21
Gaelic Apr 10
Australia Apr 13
Mlowera Apr l!i
M'nowal Apr 00
China May C

Australia May 9
WArrimoo. May 15
Alanieiia.....May 21
Coptic June 2
Australia June 8
Mlowera June H
Mariposa . ..Juno 25
IVkiiut.. June 28
Australia June 29,
Warrimoo July 15

Australia July 20
Monnwal July 20

ltelRic.. July 24
Mlowera Aug 15
Australia Aug 15
Hlode Janelro.Aug It)

Alameda........ wt 20
Australia Sept 9
Warrlmoo.....Sept 15

Porlc Sept 15
Mariposa ......Sept 17

Australia Oct 8

I'eru Oct 12

Monowal Oct 15
Mlowera Oct 15

Australia Oct 28

Gaelic..... ..Nov 6

Alameda Nov 12
Warrlmoo Nov 14
All trail i Nov 21

China .....Dec 2
lariimHiL Dec 10

MIouera 15

Australia Dec 16
Coptic Dec 28

OCEANIC
STEAMSHIP CO.

FOR

SAN FRANCISCO.
The Al iteaiuitilp

AUSTR XvI A
Will leave Honolulu for tho

above port on

Wednesday, Feb. 36,
AT 4 O'CLOCK P. M.

The undersigned aro now prepared to
issue through from this City to
all poiuts in the United States.

For further particulars regard
ing Freight or Passage, apply to

WM. (I. IKWIN & CO.. L'd.
804 At Oeneral Agents.

If You
Value the

Health
of your wife or daughter
avoid the injurious effects
of using a cheap, hard
running machine

billnew iaeai
has an easy treadlo mo-
tion that does not make
your back ache; does not
worry the mind, or make
your head ache. It is
not necessary to have
special parts for this ma-
chine as it uses the sanio
shuttle, needle, take
bobbin winder and has the
same feed as the "Now
Home."

Wo not 'hesitate to
say that we believe them
tho Best Machine on the
Market today for tho
monoy.

PACIFIG HARDWARE CO., Ltd,

AGENTS.

New Goods
New Designs In Art Furniture

AHT CABINETS,
BEDSTEADS,

TABLES, CHAIRS,
SOFAS, Etc., Eto,

Fine Silk Goods.
Ladies' Silk Shirts, Sashes and

Handkerchiefs.

Porcelain & Lacquer Ware.
Excellent Stock of Toys

and other Seasonable
Goods.

S. OZAKI.
Kino Strkht, Cor. Smith

For
Fine Printing
Try the "Star"
Electric Works.

33

up

do

313

Pott Street. Wilder & Co,

H. J.
s Lunches terrod with Tea, Coffee

turn nifi uinter Al or Milt
Rmolr.ra Rnnllt' RoerlaltT

ICE

Candy v tie
F'NE HOT

ICE CREAMS. V y COFFEE,
CAKES. CiNOIES TEA, CKOCOUH

Our I. the Finest Heort In tlie
uiiy. i;aiianiiseus. uiwn tin ii p. in.

This

is

for the

Hawaiian

Company.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, TUflSDAV,

BEAYS5R 8AL00N.
Opposite

NOLTH, Prop'r.

ELITE CREAM PARLORS

Factory, Baker,

VaNOLUWy

Kstrbllnliment

space

reserved

Hawaiian Wine Company.

Electric

The cleanest, brightest lafest and real!
In the lonz run. the chenuest ami lest llei
for use In the family residence, is the Incan
descent electric light, Knfe; nothing could
be safer. A few days ago a prominent gen-
tleman of Honolulu came rushing down to
the ofHce of the Electric Company and said:
"uive me ngures ior wiring my houko. ami i
want It done at once: no more lamits foi
Last night a lamn tipped over and ft came
so near setting fire to the house and burning
my cmiaren ana i unco no more risus."

This is the nentlment of oulte a number In
the past few weeks, who have ordered their
nouses nueti nun me jterieci ugnc
Just think ltover and make up your mind

that vou want the best and nafest light! send
for the Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
them what you want.

tv e nave a complete bwck ui every luiiir in
this line and have just received a lot of the
very latest designs tn chandeliers.

The greater part ol the Medals,
Emblems, Prizes and such like
made in Honolulu have been manu-

factured by me, and . . .

I

Make
Jewelry

of every description. vYott have
only to tell me whit you want and
how you want it made, and I do
the rest

E. A. Jacobson.

Sole

Fort Street Jeweller,
Near corner King.

WILDER &C0
(Ellablilhcd la 1S71.

Estate S. G, WILDER -i- - W, C WILDER,

luroRTBu and Dial ii ut

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fori and Queen Streets

HONOLULU. H. I.

Faints k Cooipuofls

Roofing,
File Covering and
Building Papers,

Fort Sale by

WM. 6. IRWIN & Go.

Agents for the Hawaiian Island

The building papers arc 1, 3, 3, and 4
ply. They come in rolls, each roll con-
taining 1000 squaie feet. They are
wateY proof, acid and, alkali proof and
vermin proof. A Iioubh lined with build
tag paper is far cooler than one that, la
not. mere is aiso a cneaper graue 01
paper adapted for use under matting
Keeping out insects.

HONOLCLU, July 29th, 1B03.

Messrs. W. G. Iuwin & Co., Ltd.
Qentlemkn: In reply to your In

quiry as to how the Ideal Hoof Paint
you sold mo lasted; I would say that
painted the roof of my house 12 months
ago with your lied Ideal Roof Paint
and I find it is as fresh apd bright In ap-

pearance today as when first applied;
looking as well as others lately painted
with other paints. I am more than

tlsfled,
J. U. rtOTHWKLU

Have you a leaky gutter? If you
have, mane it perfectly rlean and dry,
apply a good coat of No. 3 P. and II.
Paint over the leaky spots; then take a
piece of stout Munlla paper, or a piece
ot common cotton cloth, paint it " ell un
both sides; lay It over the first coat, giv-
ing the whole a final coat, and theie
will be no more leak there. Or if the
whole gutter is bad, make it clean and
dry, and apply a paste of P. SU, Palnl
and Portland Cement,

OFFICIAL D1RKOT0KY.

Oh THE REPUBLIC

r. II. Dole, ul Ilie cl
llnwnll.

01' HA

Ctlt'KCIU

1'renliVnl

Henry K Cooper, Korelsn Affairs
I. A. Khm, Mlnlalxr iif tlii Interior.
fl. M. I lnuiim. M blister of Flnullce.
v. O. Kmllli, Attorner-llencra- l.

M.
J. 1.

W.
Cecil
I'. i Jolie,
M. 1 ttuMl.Kon,
.lolm r. i.k,

WAIl.

KxriUTlVK

Mlnl'Itrnf

Mcmloncit,

Council nr utati:.
Clinrlrn Cooke,

Ik'iMvo Kralll,,
Krown,

.1,1,11 .Volt,
1. II. .Maria),
J. A. Keuncily,

V. t Wllilel,
C. Ilolle.
1). I. Nilotic,
A. II. it. Iloliertimt!

MUFIiltMC Coukt.
lion. A, I. Jtnl.l, (,'lilor .luitlro.
Hon. W. K. trcitr, First Amn-lat- Justice
llou. W. Auitln iWM'liiir.l.ionil Jus.Ilenrv Multh. Oiler imam..
(leorKu l.utas, first Depiiiy t'lirk.
3M:. A- - Tlioiiipoii, Hwtiml Drmitv Cleric.
J. Rllr Junes, MeunsTatiher.

ClltcuiT Juuuttf.
Kirst Circuit! A. W.Carttr. A. I'.rrv. ol,.
Seronil Circuit ! Mam, J V. Kalua.
llilrilatiu fourth Circuits: Hawaii 8. L.Austla.
KlftUCIrcultl Kaual.J. llarily.

Oitlces aml Courl-ru- In Judlclary
lluilcllnif, KInie strwl. ulttlnir In Honolulu!
First Monday In February, May, August anil
November

DtPAHTNENT or FllRKION ArrAlltS.
onice In Hxecutivo llulldlne. Klinf htrtHenry K. Cooper, Minister uf Forelmi Affairs
weo. u. rotter, (Secretary.
Miss Ka e Kelloy, Hteiioirranher.
A. St. Jl. Macklutosli, Clerx.
a. U Man,Stenoitraijier Kiecutlve Council
J. W. lllrvln, Bocretarv Chinese Ilureau,

LIEPA11IME.1I or TItl Interior,
unice in fciecutlve Building, King blreel
J. A. King, minister of the Interior,
Chief Clerk, John A, Hasslnger.
Assistant uierKs. .lames II. Boyd, II. O.

Jiejers, tlus Hose, Stephen Maha-ulu- ,
Ueorge C. Itoss.KdwarU tj.ltord.

Cittirs or BtJUKAfg, Depaktmem o
iNTLlllOH.

tsurvejor-tieuera- l, I). Alexander.
Supt. l'ubllo W01U, V, K. Howell.
Iiupt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
inspector Electric Lights, John Cassldy.
Heglstrar of Vou e) auces, T. U. Thrum.
Deputy Heglstrar ot Convejances, It. W,

Andrews
Road Supervisor, Honolulu. W. II. Cum-

lnlugs.
Chief Kuglnoer Fire Dept., J. II. Hunt.
Supt. Insane Asylum. Dr. Geo. Herbert.

Bureau or AaiucutruiiK.
President J. A. King, Minister

of the Interior.
Members: V. tl. Irwlu, A.Jaeger, A. Her-

bert and John Eua.
Commissioner of Agriculture aud el officio

Secretary of the Board: Joseph Marsden.

ULl'AHTAIENT Or FINANCE.

Minister of Finance, B. M, Danion.
Audltor-Uentia- l, 11. Laws.
Heglsltar ot Accounts, W. (I. Ashley,
Collet of Customs, J. 11. Castle.
Tax Assessor, Uabu, Jonathan tihaw.
Deputy Asreuior, W. Wright.
I'ostmasterHJeneral, J, M. Oat.

Customs Bureau.
OUicb, Custom House, Esplanade, Fori bt.

Collector-Uenera- l, J. B. Castle.
r, F. II. McStockcr.

Harbor Master, Cuptnln A. Fuller.
Port tiurvejor, M. N. banders,
storekeeper, Ueo. C. btratemeyer.

U EPA ItTH BNT or AlTOllNaV-tlENERA-

Office la Kxecutlve llulldiug, King tit.
Altorney-Ueuera- l, . o. Biullh.
Marshal. Arthur M. Brown.
Deputy Marehal, It. II. Hitchcock.
Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Clerk to Marshal, 11. 1. Dow.
Jailor Oahu l'risou, James A. Low,
frlson Fhislclau, Dr. N. B. Kiuerson.

lioAitD or Health.
Office In grounds of Judiciary HutMlng-

coruer of Mllllani and Queen (streets.
Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. Emerson,

J. T. Walerhousa, Jr., 1). L,. h eltlplo, Theo.
V. Landing aud Attorney-Qener- Smith.
l'resideut, Hon. W, O. Smith.
Secretary, Chas. Wilcox.

Kxecutlve Officer, U.B. Keynolds.
Agent lloard of Health, J. U. MoVelich.
Inspector and Manager of Uarbuge Service

li, L. Lal'lerre.
Insjiector, Dr. Wm. Monsarrat.
Port l'h slclan, Dr. F. It. Day,
Dispensary, Dr. Henry W. Howard,

eper Heltleinent. Dr. It. K. Oliver.

BoAitn or Inula ration.
Office, Department of Interior, Judiciary

Building, King Street.
President, J.A. King.
Members of the Board of Immigration:

J. 11. Atherton, D. 11. Smllh, Jokeli
juaraueo, james u Spencer, J. Carden.

eeoretary, Wray Taylor.

Board or Education.
Office, Judiciary Building, King Street

President, V, U. Alexander.
Clerk, J. F. Scott.
Ihspectorol Schools. II. S. Towniend.

Burkau or Puuuo La nils.
Commissioners: J. A. King, J. F. Brown,

L. A. Thurston.
Agent of Publio Lands J. F. Brown.

District CouRr.
Police .Station Building, Merchant Street.
Geo. It. de La Vergn , Magistrate.
Wm. Cuelho, Clerk.

PosTorriCE Hdkkad.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. Mort Oat.
Secretary, W. O. At water.
Dup't Postal Havings Hank, II. C. Johnson
Moner Order Department, F. B. Oat.
General Delivery. L. T. Kenake.
Keglstry Department, G. L. Desha.
Clerks: J. D.llolt, 11. A. Dexter. S.L. Keku-

mano, O. J, Holt, J. Llwal, Cbas. Kaaaul.
Nrl J. T. Flguereds, W. V, Afong,
Miss Al, Low.

FttDUOAUV 25, 1890.

EQiiitablc Life .Assurance Society

or tub Unitkd States,

imUCK UAIITWMGUT,
General Manager for Hawaiian Islands.

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

lUvlnR born appointed itftents of the atoVe
Company we are nowrearir to eilect Ineur

ic es at the t rales ot premium,
H, W. SCHMIDT HON8.

HEW FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.

The liivlnir lieen nr.no:
Ap'iit ftir the Haxtnllan HautU nf tlie well
known and rellnlile

LION
FIKKINSURANCK COMPANY

Limited.
UK LONDON, DMlUNI),

luiow iirpititrotl Ui efTwt timurnuru atraintt
llru, on ilffcllinM, wnrelioustw, iner- -

S 1 m VII.I.IAJI It. CAKIl-ii-

Scottish Union and National

Insurance Company.

Tho undersigned Iim received the
nppointiitpnt of Airent for the llntvnilan
Islanils of the which is
one of tlia stronnest llnunclnllv in the
world, and is prepared to take risks at
the regular rates.

CAPITAL
TOTAL ASSETS

830,000,000.
(41,000,000.

JOHN S. WALKER.
872-- m.

ESTA HUSHED 1838.

BISHOP & CO.,
Bankers,

Transact a Gbnhral Banking
and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's Letters
of Credit issued, available 111

all the principal cities
of the world.

Glaus Spreckels & Co,
1 ! A X K 1J 1 S ,

HONOLULU
Isauo Sight and Time Hills Ex

chance, also Commercial antl Travelers'
Letteis Credit the principal parts
01 worm.

Purchase approved Bills.

I,

of

of on
tno

Malic IniliM n ueccptitlilo
ncvuril).

Receive deposits on open account and
iiiuw interest on term tieposus.

Atteiici prouiptiy to collections.
A cicrnl Bunking HiiKlncss

iriuisiii'it'ti.

C, BREWER & CD,, LTD

Qnccn St., HonolnlD, II, I.,

AGENTS FOR

H.

Uawailau Atrricultural Co.. Onomea
Sugar Co., Ilonomu Sugar Co., Wai-luk- u

Rugar Co., Waihee Sugar Co.,
Makee Sugar Co., Ualeakala Ranch
Co., Kapapala Ranch.

Planters' Line San Irancieco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'b Line of Boston

Packets,
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters-Acent- s

Philadelnhia Board of Under.
writers.

List of Officers:
P. C. Jones President
Geo. H. Robertson Manager
K. V. Bisbop Treas. and Secy.
Col. W. P. Allen Auditor
C. M. Cookx 1

H. Wateruousi.. V. .. .Directors
A. I

KWr

Castle k Cooke, Ltd

LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents

AOINTS FOR

'
JVEir ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co,
OF BOSTON.

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
OF HAKTKOHD. CONN

Try the

"Star" Electric Works

for
Fiiie Printing.

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoves.

HOUSEKEEPING; GOODS:
Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickcl-plated- , Pumps

Water and Son Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs vxA Steel Sinks,
O. S. Gutters and Leaders, Slice' Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Lean Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work,

DIMOND BLOCK, 75-- 97 KING STREET .

SOME MAUD WORDS.

AN INGENIOUS EXEHCISE WHICH

MIGHT HE USED IN SCHOOLS.

The Mory of Rti InilUn Fraciu ConUlnlnj
SI any Curlnu Wor.U Try Your HanJ
Ktitl Aro Whether You llmve tho Vp to
Date rrnniinrtallnn.

Tho following Ingenious narrntlvo has
lircn nrraiiffort by tho lloston Tmnscrlpt

mi cxcrcliatn ironunclntlon. Certainly
tho young mnn orwomnnwho enn pro
liounco tornvtlynll thowonU In this story
U worthy of u nutlal in orlhogrnphy, Tho
pnpwiKO U worth reproduction nn school
exercise, for which wo oommend It to
tcnchcnc

On thn ijinrnlua of July 4. 1803. tho
facultlesof Voun,Mmi With Many Hands
werocnrly cllnliitlirnUed tho denuo-tud- o

of sKvp by t!ioeiiii.rprosatory squalb
nu of n tirtf mnau rcrl tnnl kin. who was dem- -

oiifttrutlnK hlt fruity to tho tcpoo by a
frnttwwlth ivf;oiiiewhAtphthlftlcallntnider
of tho Brtibo siHvIe. YounK Wan With
Many nanus, it should ihi cipminod, had
won liH Boiirliiuctrttlio agency buildings,
whero It was imrretl with iwrfect unanlm
Ity, when nu Inventory wm taken after ho
had Hindu few brief niul Informal calls,
tlmt two wiw nn nlntittUy small number
of Imndrt with UkU to nceomplUh so
much In bo short n tunc. Tims rudely torn
from hnpny vision of empyreal realms,
our llriaivnn hen), without pretense to
equability of iniiid. seired n piece of oollto,
n friiKmentof ndoto and a luircelof Ipecac
uanha, nU of which ho hurled at tho fight-
ing felines, whereupon tho Imbroglio
censed.

With homcwhat truculent mtcn ho dis
poned of tho morning repast, and then to
securo euiiepsy opened i iioak or cognac. A
moiety thereof had hnrdly dlsnppenrcd bo
foro ho was In nn lrrcmedlablo state of In'
ebrlety. A pychlcnl uplifting ensued, nnd
from a phlrgmtittc condition almost bor-
dering upon the hyiehnridrlncnl ho
emerged In a light and jocund mood, albeit

variablo one. r UUng hi pipo with klnnl
fclnlc, a vigorous uso of the respiratory
organs soon produced denso clouds of
smoke, and he miffed nwar with nn
and dignity which, though one would not
lnduigo tn iiuduu disparagement, fell
slightly short of tho recherche nonchalance
of a llnrvnm sophomore with his cheroot,

Ho then donned a mauvodyed roboof
mohair, which, sad to relate, ho had se
cured on uuinquagesimn hunuay ny a
monetary tranwictlon with Big Kitten, a
young buck of a uoighboilng camp, and
with merry voenl Improvisation set forth
for a walk. Iu Ms lx.'lt ho carried a xiphoid
scalping knife, fashioned from tho tusk of
a narwhal, upon ono side of which was n
naiad In intaglio nnd upon tho other cer-
tain recondite logarithmic calculations
scratched iu red ink by nn itinerant col
porteurwlth nn nrlthmcticnl turn of mind
In return for ft few bits of wampum.

Ho chose a frequented route through tho
woods nnd would havo proceeded without
much dllllculty had ho not slipped upon a
piece of spermaceti and fallen heavily. At
that spot tho resilience ot tho around was
not marked, nnd in somewhat Irregular
orthoepy ho denounced In terms scarcely
sacerdotal tho navvy who had dropped the
trcachcrou article. Ho then continued on
his way, but had not gone far when his
progress was nrrcsted by n scries of vigor-
ous blasts from that Instrument yclept the
ophlclcldo.

Advancing cautiously in the direction ol
tho sounds, ho came upon the edgoof a
clearing and beheld nono other than Big
Kitten, attired. In a costume comparablo
only to his own, sitting beforo tho door of
ft hut nnd panegyrizing the father of his
country in tho heinous manner previously
described. Young Man With Many Hands
was stirred to wrath at the sight, ror a
brief period ho held Big Kitten under sur-
veillance, and then, with n furtlvo glance
behind, npproached the offending musician
and demanded without preliminary par
lanco tho latter s right of seizin.

Bin Kitten, thus taken by surprise.
adopted conctllutury tactics and explained
that a pulsno justice, by mesne and other
processes, on behalf of tho posthumous
child of a distant blood relation, had en
feoffed to him tho land in fro simple, two
myrmidons nnd ft mlcroseoplst having wit-
nessed tho deed.

This closed tho conversazione, for Young
Man With Many Hnnds, his rage not
abated, nnd still suffering from mental
aberrance resulting from tho cognac, be
gan to Irombard thu inoHenMvc Big Kitten
with orchis nnd uhullolt bulbs, at the same
timo impugning tho consanguinity of tho
lattcr's relative. Those vagaries uroused
Big Kitten, who would brook no blot upon
his escutcheon, llo hastily drew a toy pis
tol, and after detonating n few paper caps
threw It nt hU opponent with n force thnt
showed Ids brachial muscles to be not
flaccid. Tho combatants then grappled,
but only n few moments sufficed to show
that citherHCutrassfordcfcnsoora palfrey
for flight would bo necessary if Young
Man With Many Hands hoped to evade the
subtle and uiachlavcllan tactics of tho
other.

No subtle process of ratiocination was
needed to show htm this, so ho speedily
pleaded for an armistice. Big Kitten's mag'
nantmlty hero asserted itself, and the plea
was granted, whereupon Young Man With
Many Hands painfully withdrew, sighing
for a palanquin. Tho caglo had long re
treated to his cyrio and tho 6un was near
tho nadir beforo ho Baiilc to bleep again
amid tho squalor of the tepee, llrmly con
vinced that tho pleasures of the wassail are
at best supposititious, and, like all counter--'
felts, to bo avoided.

That night he did not dream of empyreal
realms, but that a nalvo lovlathan escorted
him around tho zodiacal clrclo, nnd that
at i isceu was u gallows, at the foot
which an uxorious diocesan functionary.
holding in his hand n book on esoteric
Buddhism, stood ready to soleinnlzo the
final act, while a government agent sat
upon a Kinder below, humming an do-
giacal refrain and regretting that there
would soon be ono less Indian to mulct.

Tlie Wet Volnt Uniform.
Tho question has often boon asked why

tho army cadets at West Point wear a gray
uniform, while tho uniform of tha army la
bluo. The origin of this distinction dates
back to tho war of 181-1- when tho com'
mtssary general of tho army could not proJ
euro tho bluo cloth required for General
Wlnfield Scott's brigade, and so they wcrd
clad In gray. So distinguished was tho
conduct of that brigodo at Lundy's Lane
and Chippewa that when, after tho war of
1813, n reorganization of tho West Point
Military academy was mode, out of com
pllmeut to Gunerul Scott and his brigade
tho uniform of tho corps of cadets was
changed from blue to gray, wow Yors
Tribune.

M'heu tho War Ilvgan.
Johnny, who had been much Interested

In American history, thought he would
test errand nu' a historical knowledge, so a
tho old gentleman sat reading his paper
Johnnv bcuan:

"Grandpa, do you know what great war
broke out In 18127"

Tho old man slowly raised his eyes and
looked at Johnnv over his spectacle.
"Whv." wild ho. "that was tho yearlmar- -

rled your grandmother.' Sacred
Heart itoviow.

HUSTACE & CO
DEALERS I

COAL

Also White and Black Sand

which we will sell at the very low

est market rates.

tST Telcplione"No. 414. 3

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS
Queen (4trec9t,

lk'twcon Alakea and' Richard Streets,

BRONZE, BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS,

Housework a Specialty
Iron Doors, Shutters, Etc,

Particular Attention paid to Ship's
Blocksmlthlng.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

c. r. McVeigh,
PROPRIETOR.,

BICYCIBS
Juet llecclrcd an Invoico
of tlie Fahiou, ,

YOST FALCON BICYCLES,
including a number of tno

GOLD CRANK FALC0NE8S.
Th. Flout Wh.tl In lh Mirkit lor

LAD1UB.
Anyone wlehlnz n hluli-irrml- wheel
"uu.u "o wen to can mm cxumine

em. Lacli wlieel la Guaranteed by tlio
ttnufacturpra fnr ..nu vpnr. Fnr

ierm, etc., apply to

G. WEST.
SOLE Aqknt. MA8ON10 TEMPLE.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
LIMlTltl), N

Win. U. Irwin President nnd Mutineer
Oltiufl Bpreckols, Vice President
W, M. Ulflard, Secretary and Treasurer
Theo. C. Porter, Auditor

ISUOAK PACTOKS,
AND

Commission Agents,
AOKNTS Or

CEANIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN FKANCISC'O. OAU

CITY FEED STORE,
L. H. DEE.

Ilerctania and Punchbowl,

O IvX3 AKMORY.
Hay, Grain,

Flour, Potatoes
and . . . r"

t

General Mdse.

Ded Hock
Prices.

CHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Stkbet,

Between Fort and Alakea Sta.

DEALER

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter aud Island
Butter always on hflnd.

Fresh Goods received by every Steamet
jrotn san rranctsco.

13f Satisfaction Guarantied. aH

H. MAY & OO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
!)8 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box A",

HONOLULU WORKS

Jteam Engines, Buoar Mills, Boil as
CooLitHs, Iron, Iiraus and Lead

Cabtinob.

Machinery of Every Description Made
Order. Particular attention raid to Shim
Blackamlthlng. Job work executed at ribort

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM AND GALVANIZED PIPE, EL

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other llttlngs
for pipe on hand.

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill.

Freih milled Klceornale In quantities to fiatt

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
Fort Rtrmt. Hnnolnjn.

H. HACKEELD & CO.

Queen St

tOBT. LKWIKI.

TUB

IN

GENERAL

Commission Merchants

Agents
Pnclltc Mull
Occlilciitul
till S. S. Co.

S. S. .

&

HONOLULU. H I

CM.COOKB. r.J. LOW1KV

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

doors, sash, blinds,
paints, oils, glass,

wall paper, matting,
cc2rugated iron,

lime, cement, etc.

J.

IRON

T. LUND,

Platlnc,
Bicycles Repaired. Qun and Lock Brallh.

138 and 130

Opp. Club Stable.

Orlcn

Fort St.,
Tel 'lOT.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker.

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds.1

MERCHANT TAILOR,

W. W. AIIANA,
333NuuanuSt. - Telephone e

Fine snitings, Scotch and

American Goods.

CLOTHES CLKANID AND REPAIRED

To my Patrons
and the Public.

I have, just opened at my
office, 113 Bbthbl St.,
Honolulu, H. I., an

-- AHT -

EXHIBITION
of tlie latest designs and novelties In
Embroidery Work, Drawn Work, Rope
Bilk, Kensington Work and Etchings,

I would respectfully Invite you and
your friends to call and inspect these
goods.

The Singer received 64 first awards
for Sewing Machines and Embroidery
Work at the World's Fair, Chicago, III.,
being the largest number of awards otx
talned by any .exhibitor, and more than
double the number given to all, other
Sewing Machines. tor Sale by

B. BERGERSEN

245 1 tho Tf.lswionr Num.
urn to rlnn up when you
want WdRons for. .. .

FURNITURE Mnviun
which, when properly handled, Is a
positive pleasure instead ot worry and
vexation

LARSEN'S EXPRESS
Is prepnred to move' nnythlng from an
amendment to a safe and with-
out Kcratchtne or marine. Bneclal
facilities and appliances for

PIANO
nnd sppclnl rntea for all kinds of work.
uaxgnRo uneciceil ainl weighed and hard
bacgago placed In stateroom saving all
annoyance to the traveling public.

WM. JLARSEN, Prop.
BtanH at I.X.L. corNuuunuand KingHts

Metropolitan Meat Co.
8i KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

G.

AVD

Navy Contractors.
J. WALLER. Manager.

CENTRAL MARKET,
NUUANU STREET.

Is now liri'iuirrd In keen meals hi
A 1 condition in t lie Nkw Model
Coot.mt

MOVING

ICKI.ED I'HIS FEET,
HONEY COMM TItirE,

KKKSIt l'OItK,
BatiKage of All Kind.

Telephone 104,

Castle k Cooke. Ltd.

Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
8upplief.

Fertilizers ! !

For 1896.
SOLUBLE,

ACTIVE and SURE II

Hawaiian Fertilizing1 Co.
Have a full stock of all Fcrtillter

Materials for sale at lowest market rates

Sold In Original Bags or Cround
and Mixed to Order.

Goods Guaranteed to any Analysis
In Bags of Equivalent Weight.

Nitrate of Soda, Sulphate of
Ammonia, Cotton Seed Meal.

Sulphate ot Potash, Double Man-
ure.Salts, Muriate of Potash

and Kalnlt.
Double s,

Dissolved Cuano and Bone Meals,
Florida Phosphates, Etc.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited.

A. F. COOKE,
Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian

Fertorllilng Co.

SANG
NO

CHAN,
04 HOTEL
v. o. Box an.

ST.,

Suits Made to Order in the Latest
Styles, and a perfect fit Guaranteed.

Clothing Cleaned and Repaired.

Clothes, any color, dyed Fast Black,
R00 n Suit.

KONGHOPKEE
Has removed from store, near Metro-

politan Meat Co., to his new store on

Street,
near Alakea next to King Street Res-
taurant.

Poultry, Vegetable and Fruit
Market.

Dealer in Cigars and Groceries.

Goods delivered free of charge.

YUEN LEE,
228 Queen Street.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Do you like a good smote? See my

beat 5 cent cigar. Smokers requisites

CHOCK CUBE & CO.
333 Nuuanu street.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
A fine assortment of American, Eng

llah and Scotch Cloths ou hand. ,
Fine work and good lit guaranteed.

Clothes cleaned and repaired,
tarl'. O. Box 233.

HOP IIING & COMPANY,
Wholesale Dealers In

Chinese Silk, Teo, and Matting,
Liquors and Manila Cigars, English and

American Groceries.
402 Hotel Street. .... Telephone 141.

WING WO TAI& COMPANY,
25 Nuuanu St.

Carved Settees, Itattan Lounges and
unairs,

Flower Pot Stands, Inlaid Stools
marble top, Fine Matting,

Camphor Trunks, Manila ClgarB.
. . Telephone 266. , . ,

YEE Y0 CHAN CO.
Wonq Chow, Manaqek.

Importers of Silk Goods, Fine Teas
Manila Cigars, Matting, Nut Oil and
General MerchandUe

02 Maunakea St., Honolulu, If, I,
P. O. Box 172.

WING WO CHAN & CO..

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
210-2- 13 NUUANU STREET.'

ImnOrtfirs and dnAlpra In fill lrlnffa-- n

Provisions, Merchandise, agon, Etc,

7


